
East Texas Prepares to Open Enormous Field on Saturday

DOOLITTLE WINS R ACE
MARTIAL LAW 

WILL REMAIN 
FOR PRESENT

Limit of 225 Barrets for 
Each Well Will Ae En-j 
forced—Reports io Be 
Ashed Daily.

TO PATROL AREA
_—  . I

General Wolters to feftfain 
Proration Details at Spe
cial Gathering of Oil 
Producers.
KILGORE. S«|»t. 4. </P) — Fo*- j 

loWlnt  a conference with state. — a «*. set 0 4«e llneAOjeam u«n«t»o w. ................
M s r , Brig. Gen. Jacob t .  Wolt- 
tt*  announced that the R**t Tex
as ail Held would be allowed to 
resume production at 7 a. m. to
morrow under the proration order 
pentotUng each well In the Held 
la predate 225 barrels pf crude 
dally. He said martial law would 
not be lifted
ChHt. Wolters, who Is commander 

of the militiamen enforcing martial 
law In the shut-down area, said that 
1,817 wells were capable of produc
tion In the East Teas field at this 
time. However, he thought a num
ber of new wells would bd ready for 
operation by the time the field re
opened.

Operators Notified 
General Wolters said he would 

make a survey after the order had 
been put into effect, to determine 
how many militiamen would be 
needed to enforce tt before he be
gan a reduction of the military 
force.

Operators in the area were noti
fied at once they might reopen all 
wells tomorrow at the hour desig
nated.

The general Immediately began 
drafting necessary plans for putting 
the rule Into effect, which probably 
will Include patrols over tfie 600 
square mile field by detachments of 
cavalry, in tho Fain© manner as 
when the Held was shut down 

News of the reopening order was 
received by many In the field with 
satisfaction, atnough a few would 
not have been dlsapi'Ointeff a t long
er delay, believing the longer the 
great field remained shut down the 
higher crude oil prices would go 

Ra&t Texas oil now Is posted as 
high as 68 cents a barrel, according 
to the latest postings made here 

Prices during flush production 
days before martial law fell as low 
as five cents per barrel.

’ < Soldiers Pleased 
The soldiers were frankly joyful 

at the prospect of seeing the “war" 
end. The field was shut down Aug
ust 17 by the governor s declaration 
of martial law, in order to b«H pro
duction waste pending deliberations 
of the railroad commission Incident 
to preparation of the Jiew proration 
o rra . „

“The governor did not Intimate, 
-aid General Wolters, “when mar
tial law would be lifted and I am 
not in a position to speculate on 
i f '

By 10:JO a. m he liad completed 
the final draft of the general order 
permitting resumption of produc
tion. 'Hie railroad commission's pro- 
ration order was made a part of the 
general order, “just as if embodied 
tn the body thereof."

In addition to obeying rules and 
regulations set out tn the Rroi ation 
schedule, producers were ordered to 
furnish before noon each day, be
ginning Sept- 6, a statement of the 
number of barrels of oil produced 
during the previous day 

Report* Asked
All purchasers, users and , trans 

porters of oil would be required to 
report to military headquarters here 
the amount of oil purchased or 
handled during the previous day 

“When this general order becomes 
effective at 7 a. m., Sept. 5," the 
order concluded, “the shut-hl phase 
of m artial law comes to an end.

"Military authorities adopt the or 
der of the railroad commission and 
will" enforce the same. The com
manding general conveys his appre
ciation to oil producers and c itiz en s  
within the military district as a 
whole for the courteous co-operation 
extended since the institution of 
martial law and Invites continued 
co-operation."

Simultaneously with signing the 
order, General Wolters announced 
he 'would meet oil men at military 
headquarters at 4 p. m tort^y to ex

cites PRORATION. Page «)

WEATHER
% *

TEXAS — Generally fair tonight 
and SaUWday, continued warm. 

' ligh t lb moderate sou thirty winds 
on (he coari

OKLAHOMA—Generally fatr to
night and Saturday: except some

Pick-Pocket 
Baas Is Latest 
In Fish Stories

CUCAMONGA, Cal., Sept 4. <A*I 
Leonard Smith, railroad agent 
litre, went deep sea fishing off 
Oceanside yesterday. He missed 
his watch and thought perhaps he 
had left It home.

Smith caughc a good-sized bass 
An hour later he picked up the 
fish to clean it.

“Why this fish isn't dead yet— 
I feel it* heart beating," he told 
companions'.

He slit the fish open — and 
there was his watch still ticking 
away. He couldn't explain how it 
happened

MONGER’S GAS 
HEARING SET

Mayor Miller Asks People 
to Support Move for 
City Plant.

BORGER, sepi 4. G'i — Borger s 
, fight for u reduction In gas rates 
' readied a hearing before repre
sentatives ot the state railway com
mission here today.

The Panhandle Power and Light 
company appealed io the commis
sion after the Borger city commis
sion reduced gas rates from 50 (<( 
30 cents per 1,000 cubic feet.

At a mass meeting last night 
Mayor John K. Miller urged citi
zens to stand behind the commis
sioners in a plan to install a mu
nicipally owned s>ttem. Hi’ said the 
city could avoid serious financial 
problems by doing that.

Lnten Stanberry, chairman of the 
gas utility division of the railroad 
commission, was to conduct the in
quiry.

WORK ON PIPELINE STOPS 
AS LOCAL MEN SEEK JOBS 

AND DISCUSS PROPOSITION
Newly Formed Gray County Home Labor Association 

Outlines Acute Need of Idle Men and Urge* That 
Imported Laborers Be Sent back to Their Own 
Communities.
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PROPOSAL MAUEiPampa YardsKey: r
Are Praised bvo-

ContesWudge
Yards well developed at the rear 

| of the houses took first places yes
terday tn the contest sponsored by 

I the Lions club. Mr. and Mrs Id. A. 
Graham, 823 North Somerville, took 

i first , place for work done by the 
entrants, and that of Judge and 
Mrs. Ivy E. Duncan were highest in 

( the hired-labor class 
| Results of the contest were an
nounced last night by Jack Hudson 
of Claude, county agent of Arm
strong county, who judged the 
yards. County Agent Ralph R. 
Thomas accompanied him or, the 
rounds. The judge gave the Graham 
yard 97 1-2 points and the Duncan 
yard 96 1-2 point*.

Mrs Mel Davis' yard at 1117 
Christine street won second place in 
the hired-labor class with 91 points, 
and Horace Saunders' yard at 1021 
Christine street, third with 84 3-4 
points.

Second place in the Individual- 
labor class was won by Mrs Clyde 
Fatheree, 919 Christine street, with 
84 1-2 points. T  L Certain, 9031

A

McDonald Says 
People Demanding 

Cotton Session

Contractor Declares 31
Men Necessary; Skilled 
Welding Crew Also Vital 
Says Superintendent.
P r o te s ts  a g a in s t  em p lo y in g  o u t-  

o f - to w n  la b o r  o n  loca l c o n s tr u c 
tio n  jo b s  to o k  d e f in i te  fo rm  th is  
m o rn in g  w h e n  200 u n e m p lo y e d  
m e n  s to p p e d  t ru c k s  b e a r in g  86 
w o rk m e n  h ire d  by t h e ,  K e lly - 
D e m p s le r  c o m p a n y , w b lc h  is la y 
ing a  p ip e lin e  'o r  th e  C o n tin e n ta l  
C o n s tr u c t io n  r o m p a n v  >(• E a s t 
G ra y  co u n ty .
Alter a short conversation with 

Tom, (Tex I Buster, president of the 
Gray County Home Labor associa
tion. L. D. Whitehead, superinten
dent, Instructed the men to go back 
to their lodging places or homes: 
that no work would be done on the 
pipeline job today.

The Continental Construction 
company is laying lateral pipelines 
to the line to Chicago Iron-, the 
Texas Panhandle.

Early this afternoon the unem
ployed men had not accepted a com
promise offer made them by Mr 
Whitehead and J W. Zempter Ac
cording to the construction com
pany's proposul, about 40 local men 
would be hired on the job The
rompanv contended that the serv-. North .Somerville, won third prize 
Ices of 31 key-men and 16 welder . In this class with 83 1-4 point* 
were necessary and could not be. Prizes were contributed as fol-! Ready 
dispensed with Mr. Buster and his lows:
associates argued that the number I stark & MeMtllen, _____
of foremen was unreasonably high j  and a 100-pound sack 'd ' vlgoro for

*
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Arctic Submarine Nautilus Is Silent In I’oiar Seas
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HAWKS’ A 1 1  
MARK BEATEN 
BY ARMY ACE

Speedy Plane Is Shot Ofl to  
Newark Airport at 298- 
Mile an Hour Cli|> Thia 
Afternoon.

GETS BIG~ MONEY
Error eta Amarillo Field in
Error at Amarillo Field in 

Main lank Force* Him
Down.
NEWARK Airport, N. J.. Kept.

4. (A*j— R o c k e tin g  out o f th o  
In a  b u rs t  o f » e p e r - s |  
m o n o p la n e  d o w n  h e re  
m o n o p a n e  d o w u h e re  today 
a  new  t r a n s c o n t in e n ta l  n -
e o rd  of 11 h o u rs  a n d  15 m fa e te e .

835 In shrub* ] " J K>rU

fo r  its  d a r in g  d ip  u n d e r  th e  A rc tic  ice. S ir  H u b e r t  W ilk in * ' s u b m a r in e  N a u tilu s  is sh o w n  above  
It d e p a r te d  fro m  T ro m so e . N orw ay , on  I h r  H uai s tag e -  o f its  voyage  to  p o la r  r rg in s .  Now no  ra d io  

fro m  it  a re  b e in g  re c e iv ed  a n d  a  s e a rc h  m ay  be s ta r te d .

AUSTIN. Sept. 4. (Ah—J. E. Mc
Donald. Texas commissioner of 
agriculture, said today he confi
dently exjiected a call for a special 
session of the legislature In the next 
few days to pass a cotton acreage 
control law-.

McDonald, who stumped the state 
urging farmers and business men 
to express themselves to the gover
nor on the matter of a special ses
sion for cotton, said Gov. Ross S. 
Sterling had received the greatest 
resoanse ever accorded on a public 
question and that between 7/1.000 
and 80,000 persoivs had replies tc 
the newspaper questionnaire sent 
out by the governor \

The commission stated last night 
that. 18 members of the senate had 
agreed to ask or had asked the gov
ernor to call the session, assuring 
him they would vote for a cotton 
acreage reduction bill One hun
dred and ten members of the house 
have pledged themselves to an acre
age reduction program, he said. 

P eo p le  I m p a t ie n t  
McDonald said yesterday the gov

ernor promised a special session 
would be called when 17 members 
of the senate had been placed on 
record favorable to the reduction 
plan.

“The people of Texas are ex
pressing their impatience in Oov-

The labor association, Mr. Bus 
ter said, would contend for a 75 per 
cent representation on the con
struction crew Mr. Whitehead said 
he thought about 40 more men 
would be employed on the work, and 
tf so they would be hired locally.

Must of the ap men In life employ 
of the com ptiffy (am i herd from 
Tulsa and middle western states, it 
was claimed Laying of the pipe
line has been under way a week

The discussions were carried on 
in a conservative manner Both 
parties to the issue described their 
needs. It was believed an amicable 
settlement might be effected before 
tomorrow

Fair Display 
Committee Gets 

Good Response
Members of the committee, head

ed by Roy McMillen, who are can
vassing Pampa business men to se
cure use of display windows for ex
hibits of farm products grown in 
Gray county, during the Oray 
County Free Fair, Sept. 10: 11. and 
12, continued their work success
fully this morning.

The list of firms that have con
sented to cooperate with the com
mittee has been increased to 30, 
10 firms this morning having agreed 
to the proposition. In addition to 

ernor Sterling's delay in calling a I the list published in yesterday’s 
special session of the legislature in , NEWS, the list now includes: 
an effort to relieve the cotton situ- ! pampa Furniture company. Ca- 
atlon ar^d to save the state from nary Sandwich shop. Mitchell's.
’— *----- se.-rwv_.ij Gordon's Stores company. Pampa

Drug 2, M System 2, F W Wool- 
worth and company, Fox Paint and 
Wallpaper company, Barnes & 
Hastings, and Murfee’s Inc.

the best yard hi the lilred-labor j
class, $15 in shrubs for second prize; I 
Fred Schneider, $10 In shrubs, third 1 
prize;

Bruce Nurseries. Alanreed, $40 ini 
shrubs for first prize >n the lndlvad-1 
ual-labor class; Mr, Schneider, $15
for second prize, and Bruce Nurser
ies, $10 for third prize.

A total ol 56 yards were entered 
in the contest and judged

Yards listed In the ibonorable- 
mention class were as follows:

Mrs Lynn Boyd. 800 North Som
erville; Mrs. A B Zahn. 822 North 
Somerville; Mrs Glen Pool, 810 N 
Oray street; J G Noel, 310 North 
West street; Siler Faulkner, 1001 
Maryellen; John Hessey, 1017 Mary- 
ellen; Guy Sanders, country plaoe; 
Chan C. Cook, 1003 Christine street.

Mr. Hudson explained that the 
back yards of the Oraham's and 
the Duncan’s were largely responsl

RELIEF EXPEDITION MAY 
SEEK ARCTIC SUBMARINE

New Mexico 
Youth Trades 
Beans for Room

Sir Hubert Wilkins and 
Little Nautilus Radio No 
Message for Five Dayz.

OSLO, Norway, Sept 4 (A’i—Nor
wegian Premier Kolstad announced 
today that the government probably 
Would .-end a relief expedition in 
search of Sir Hubert Wilkins' sub
marine Nautilus, unheard from for 
five days on a crake to the arctic.

The sealer Viedlhg or the sloop _  .. . .
Fridtjof Nansen will be .sent, it was That * hr  tl“
said, and the plana will be worked ' Camvu* ° ‘ Technological col

LUBBOCK. Sept 
\ lo: board!

That's the practice

4 l,l*i Bean*

out during the day. Captain Rtlser 
Larsen, noted North Polar airman.

ble for the grounds being awarded i discussed the advisability of

srimt ^unsettled in east portion to
night. continued warpi-

■  ‘#  PORT V
captain H. E. Raabe. 73. Who once

!m*Jc^t^wi^fOTr'a* rndte t T  ^

of the
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'bankruptcy^' McDonald stated 
“While many d r-’ore the delay and 
recite that each day's delay costs the 
cotton farmers and their creditors 
minions of dollars and places Texas 
In bad grace with other cotton 
states, I am not ready to Impugn 
the governor's motives.

“Farmer*' Session''
"Through the press, he asked the 

people of Texas for an expression 
and stated that If the farmer* of 
Texas evidenced to him that they 
wanted a special session he would 
call It and name ft the "farmers’ 
session." Then, as a matter of pro
duction, ttv- governor asked for the 
attitude of the legislature and more 
than 110 representatives and 18 
senators expressed themselves fa
vorably.

“I have gone over the state as
suring the people that Oovemor 
Sterling was as anxious to aid cot
ton farmers as he was to aid oil 
producers, since the people and the 
legislature both have expressed 
thamselves In unmistakable terms, 
I  Cannot conceive of our governor 
refusing to call a special session as 
per promise.

"Therefore, I again express con
fidence and ask tile people of Texas 
to be patient aad confidently ex
pect the special session to be called 
Within the next few days without 
much further dtclsy.**

FARMERS FOR IT
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. Sept. 4. on 

Governor Parnell said today "I am 
coRrineed 78 per am t of the farm
ers of Arkansas Are In favor at

■ s e s f t r f f g
!tkm of oovemor Ker
bs took steps to call a 

Of the Arkansas

The oats crop of E B. Shelby, 74- 
year-old Bernie, Mo„ farmer, aver
aged 105 bushels to the acre this 
year, the best yield he can remem
ber

first prizes In the two classes. The 
front yards of the two residences 
are similar In landscape design. 
Flowers at both residences are tn 
the back yard. The front yard at 
each place is devoted to grass, trees 
and shrubbery Mr Hudson praised 
the arrangement of flowers, shrub
bery and trees In the yards.

O rd e re d  Beauty
Both the yard and the garden at 

the residence of MY and Mrs. M. A. 
Graham, 823 North Somerville, have 
an ordered beauty that satisfactori
ly filled the eye of the judge who 
gave the grounds first place. In the 
Lions yard contest

The flower patterns are Well
spaced and symmetrical The things 
that are growing belong to the qual
ity group Above all Mrs Oraham's 
flowers and roses are where they 
ought to be In a garden at the 
rear

The flower patterns in the gar
den are surrounded by a smooth, 
green lawn of clover and grass 
Around the house at the front are 
lilacs, shrubbery, and ft few plants 
that will bloom. The shrubbery In

search with polar experts last night 
and the opinion was expressed that 
there were no grounds for anxiety

lege now
Herbert D Bell of route A, Mel

rose, N M., came to town Thursday 
with a truckload of beans an a de
sire to attend college this fall.

Today he was on his way back
but preparations should be made In home, his board and room having |

been assured for the fall term. He 
traded the beans to a bourding i
house in exchange for three month* J  
board and room

Young Bell declared before col- j 
lege officials with whom he had J 
entered application -that he "was' 
going to school somehow "

It appears that he Is.
i

Lubbock Phone

(See YARDS. Pag* 2)

YOUNG BILLY HOWELL IS
OUTPLAYING OLD RIVAL

Ends First IS Holes One Up1 outsteadying 
on Francis Ouimet, Who *The 
Plays Erratically.

Oulmet most of the

BEVERLY COUNTRY CLUB. 
CHICAGO. Sept. 4. (4V- Francis 
Oalmet, ot Boston, staged a come
back to load Billy Howell. ID- 
rear-old Virginia sensation, one 
up after 27 holes of their semi
final battle la the United (States 
Amateur golf championship.

■mr

BEVBRLY COUNTRY CLUB,
CHICAGO, Sept 4. On—The “new 
boy wonder" front Virginia Billy 
HbweU, played splendid golf today 
to lead the 38-year-old veteran.
Francis Oulmet of Bos tori, l up aft
er 18 holes of their semi-final match 
In the'United States amateur golf 
championship.

Howell, just haW as old as his fa
mous opponent Who held the title 
away' back In 1*14. surprised a gal
lery of newly IMA* Spectators by I putting.
•i ; *:i*. > • ’ • * :/■ ’* * ~ • , -

■ ------ r - e -  *. — f  ,Y  , ess* r  .
■ > - '• , .

Virginia youngster was 
stralghter and longer off the tee*, 
codly recovered from trouble. Snd 
outputted 'one of the best putters in 
the busines*. Howell needed but one 
putt on each of four greens. Ouimet-J 
was in traps on seven holes while 
Billy was In only four bunkers.

Howell negotiated the first round 
tn Tt strokes to O a ttg t'i 80, well 
over par. and held an advantage 
most of the way after taking the 
lead for the first time on the sixth 
hole.

Twice Billy was two up, on the 
back stretch, but a stymie cost him 
a chance for a hall on the home 
hole after he had clinched the lTth 
by laying Oulmet a dead stymie.

Westland gained Ms margin on 
tlte back nine despite a 
al score ot 41. MrtaktMr failed to 
get the range of the greens, lie lost
control with hi# lew 

three holm away by poort

view of the lateness of the season
Sir Hubert said beore he left Aug

ust 18 that tt would be unnecessary 
to send an expedition even if com
munication with the submersible 
was broken for some time He stress
ed the fact that he had no inten
tion of endangering the lives of the 
crew by taking a foolhardy risk.

The public has begun to feel grave 
concern for the explorers and to 
picture the terrible fate which may 
overtake them) if the Nautilus should 
be trapped under the ice or if they 
were forced to land on a floating 
icepack

Wireless experts were inclined to 
doubt the authenticity of signals 
which the Norwegian whaler Pio
neer and the steamer Ingertre pick
ed up several days ago under the 
imprefsion they came from the ra
dio operator of the submarine

OSLO, Norway, Sept. 4. (A>i—A re
port from Longyear City, Spltzber- 
ben, says lights were observed in 
Ekman Bay last night and were be
lieved possibly lighted by the crew 
of tlte Polar submarine Nautilus, as 
no hunters or fishermen live there.

A government representative at 
Longyear City sent a small boat to 
Investigate The craft was expect
ed back some time tonight.

The Nautilus has been in the area 
north of Wide Bay and tf anything 
happened to the submarine, a nat
ural way to Longyear City would 
be across Ekman Bay.

Noted Citizens 
Protect A. P. on 
News “ Breaks”

Coverage ot major news events 
in West Texas may be adequate
ly furnished only by the Associat
ed Press—that's why The NEWS- 
POST has so many exclusive 
stcries of this kind.

A P memoer papers are on 
the alert to report such news, 
and nearly every paper in West 
Texas is an Associated Press 
publication. For instance, Editor 
Charlie Guy down at Lubbock 
watches things for A. P. and The 
NEWS-POST At Abilene it Is 
Max Bentley, at San Angelo 
Houston HBrte and associates, at 
Vernon Ray H. Nichols. Mention 
any West Texas city and note 
the prominent men who supply 
the Associated Press dispatches.

Papers do not buy news from 
the A P — they get it on a co
operative basts as members of 
the association. The NjDWS- 
POST is proua to be a member of 
thy Assosciated Pres*, which 
helps to make this newspaper 

FIRST IN PAMPA" 
with exclusive territorial and 
state news.

El Paso Bank Is
Forced to Close

EL PASO. 8ept. 4 on—’The First 
National bank of El Paso failed to 
open Its doors today.

Pres Frank M Murchison issued 
a statement which blamed heavy 
withdrawals of depositors for the 
Closing. His statement follows:

"Because of continued rumors snd 
withdrawals, we do not feel it right 
ok fslr to prefer one depositor over 
another. For that reason we have 
turned the business over to the 
National bank examiner.

"WE hope 'and believe that with 
the cooperation of the depositors 
and others interested, a plan may 
fee worked out by which the deposi
tor* may to  protected.”

Kates Considered G o v ern o r O rtiz
Is Under Fire of 

Gambling Ring
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 4. i/P>—The 

newspaper Excelsior's correspondent 
at Chihuahua City says repeated re-

_ . . . , ___  , fusal by Oovernor Ortiz to grant
Io8ie en.C5_ gambling concessions at Juarez has

LUBBOCK, Sept 4. (^i—A reduc- | 
tion of Lubbock telephone rates, 
ranging from 25 to 75 cents, was o f-! 
fered by officials of the Southwest-1 
erti Bell Telephone company and 
accepted by the city commission here 
today

Rates on business phones were | 
reduced from $6 to $5.50; one-party

$2.50; two-party residence phones 
from $2.25 to $2, and comemrcial 
trunk lines from $8 to $8 25 

The recuciton becomes effective 
September 11.

Lubbock Phone 
Rates Are Cut

LUBBOCK, Sept. 4. (A*) — Repre
sentatives ol Dallas and Fort Worth 
headquarters offices of Southwest
ern Bell Telephone company were 
here today to confer with the Lub
bock city commission concerning 
the company's rale schedule now in 
force.

William Du Is, Dallas, a member 
of the legal depattment of the com
pany. and M. P. Caldwell, Fort 
Worth, s uperintendsnt of commer
cial service In Northwest Texas, 
came in here last night and were 
joined this morning by Frank Shupe. 
Dallas, director of public relations. 
They planned to answer a recent 
letter, sent the company by the 
Lubbock city commission, asking a 
reduction of local rates.

Present rates here are $6 per 
month for business phones; $3.76 for 
single party residence service, and 
$9 for commercial trunks. Indica
tions wore that a, 
to that granted yesterday in 
rtilo, wore to

lJPj  j Va A - • . iv’* **

led to attempt to have him re
moved.

The corresponoent says It is un
derstood a person In tore* tad in the 
concession offered four Chihuahua 
members of the federal congress 
$300,000 to obtain it for him with the 
condition the money would be used 
In furthering educational facilities 
of Chihuahua.

When Governor Ortiz refused to 
grant the concession four congress
men who are known in Chihuahua 
as the “Four Horsemen of the 
Apocalypse" resigned from the Chi
huahua revolutionary party and. ac 
cording to the correspondent, be
gan stirring up agitation which led 
to the present movement.

The congressmen charged Gover
nor Ortiz was using the party for 
his personal benefit and announced 
they would present charges against 
the governor before the national 
revolutionary party of which the 
Chihuahua party 1s a subsidiary or
ganization.

CLEVELAND. Kept. 4. (A*)—
Major James H. Doolittle, first of 
the eight pilots 4* arrive 1 
a high-speed dash tocay 
Burbank, Calif., neartLoa AagdMl 
took off from Cleveland atrpoH 
at 1:11 p. m. (C8T)i within a  tom 
minutes after his arrival, hrsdpd 
for New York. He was making a* 
attempt to break (ap t. Frank 
Hawks’ transcontinental record gt 
12 hours 25 minute* and S «an ends
Doolittle was officially declatdd 

the winner of the Los AngiWq 
Cleveland section of the derby, 
thereby winning first prise of $7,- 
500. An additional $2,500 ai 
him if he broke Cmpt. Frank Hal
transcontinental s p e e d ------ '
flying on to New York.

Doolittle arrived here„at I; 
p. and thereby won the 
bank to Cleveland race for the 
cent Bendix gold trophy and ft 
prize of $7,500 His time hOT* 1 
Burbank was 9 hours M 
and 21.2 seconds He took 
New York at 2:04:2 p. m.

_____ y j-
8T. LOUIS. Sept 4. <A*>— Waller 

Hunter of Sparta. III., flying In the 
Bendix trophy race, landed M Lam
bert-8t Louis Hying Held tore d i 
12:32 p. m. today, refueled and tddk 
off for Cleveland a t 13:41 1-3, Wake 
ter was forced down near KpMto 
City, he said, because attendant^ 
at Amarillo, Texas, failed to HU hi* 
main gas tank.

Killer’s Victims 
Will Be Buried 

At Park- Ridge
CHICAGO. Sept. 4 (in—As friendf 

and neighbors of Mrs. Asta Bulrk 
Etcher In suburban Park Ridge 
pre|jaring for the funeral t<
of the widow and her th re e____
who were slain in Clarksburg,
Va, the Chicago detective bu iw - 
was today investigating the report 
of the disappearance of another 
Park Ridge woman.

She Is Mis. Anna Purcell, alao 
known as Mrs. Anna Boehle. who, 
mistrusting banks, was reputed to 
have carried a considerable sum of 
money in the seams of her dreases 
Two letters sent to Chief of Detec
tives John Norton by an unidsn ti
lled writer said Mrs. Purcell might 
have been a victim of Hhrfji -9. 
Powers, who confessed to the slay
ings of Mrs. Etcher and her ehU» * 
dren.

The letters said Mrs. Purcell van
ished from Park Ridge hi 1839 offer 
she had corresponded with an un
identified man with the object Ot 
matrimony. Chief Norton said ‘he 
believed that Powers might have 
lured Mrs. Purcell away from the 
home where she worked, killed her. 
and. after taking the money, 'dis
posed of the body. .*

The bodies of Mrs. Ocher end 
her three children were cremated 
yesterday and the remains war* for
warded to Chicago. The funeral wilt 
be held tomorrow In the suburb’s 
largest theater. The Rev. Wdltgr D. 
Spangler of the English Lutheran 
church will preside

Waco SalesMan
Is Found Dead

CAR RECOVERED HERE ■
Tulls officers ware here after a 

Ford car stolen from Tuba last 
week and woovowd Tuesday by 
Sheriff Lon L Biansoet. The ear 
was reoorered In a vacant bare tn 
West Pampa.

Non arrest* have been 
though officers are 
case The officers 
who stole the 
or else

SfeKm

WACO, I 
of O. L  J  
bile u Im *  
cd car was 
way osar Wi 
later ft

L 4. (Ah—The body 
o, missing agisms 
whose blind stata 

wavered ea a  klgh- 
eeo today, woe fetBOd 
rt M ature from Ik*

The body was on the right-of-way 
of an Interurban line. <

Officers went to the Soane o f t*  
an Interurban motorman had M i  
Umm of seeing the body of a man. 
Thoy said, Jonss had been shot 
death, apparently elsewht 
hi* body dragged to the 
way. Bite of Mr""*' 
torn off and M t 1 
ed wire for
found »  J i ' -------------------
shells had been fired and 
had

Bre second*, Ike Ft 
Okie. won the w 
eon test In the

,  v #
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mce than 1,700 wells In the field, 
Oovemor Murray launched Into an 
exposition of a "last resort" plan 
he has conceived to bring oil pur- 
chassis Into line- v

-n m  fight is rtlll on here.” Se 
said. “I won’t rompromise. The 
oil's safe underground and no one 
can steal It.

Well not do it If there la any 
other way to bring about the In
crease In the price of oil. but they'd 
better not'get me with my back to 
the wall."

The Oklahoma governor said he 
would promote a referendum on a 
law "based on Issuance of bonds, 
buhd refineries, assess on the in
comes of the oil men and refine oil 
for the state ”

"I’ll use their own tponey to whip 
them," he declared.

Y A R D S - ^  t
(Continued from page 1)

JUST
SUBSCRIPTION KATES

By Carrier to Pampa ___ t eludes bridle wreath, white
__ to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS to Combination with THE f ping wyrea
MORNING POST. Morning, Evening and Sunday, _ __ t Diamond-Shaped Beds

and

(New* and Post).........
(News And Post) ................................... .............................  -20

.« .85

One TsarST Months
Tear (News and Post, Including Sunday)

icluding Sunday). . .  
Months (Mews and post, including Suaay).

Months (News and Post, inclu

By Mall. Pampa and Adjoining Counties
..................................................... MOO

............    2.25
..........................  8.00

Sunday)..............................  2.75
V n v m ia  u n v i  aim .  V~v, „lg Suday)........................... 1.40
Month I News and Post, Including Sunday).................................. •*>

By Mall. Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
. (News and Post, Including Sunday)...........................   *7.00
iths (News and Post, inc.jding Sunday)................................ 3.76
onths (News and Post. Including Sunday) .........................  225

NOTICE T o ”THE FUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation

any'individual, firm, concern or corporation tljat may appear to the 
looms of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 

attention of the editor. It is not the intention of this news-
' to Injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
kde, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 
reference or article.

WAR—AND FRIENDSHIP
War, after all, is an impersonal thinjr for the aver

age soldier.
Col. Eddie Rickenbacker and Maj. Ernst Udet, aces 

de luxe, met the. other day at the Cleveland air races and 
shook hands like old pals. Back at Chateau Thierry, 
Soisaons, and St, Mihiel they fired bullets at each other.

Yhe war was not of their making. They had no 
diftllkes foi each other. They were loyal countrymen, 
and their duty w as done well as the whole world know*.

Better understandings between the people of the 
earth will remove many of the causes of war. Friends 
nettle their differences tffoy arbitration or, if necessary, in 
the courts. When nations are -as intelllRent as their 
average citizens they will not shed the blood of their 
young men in disputes of their leaders.

.WASHINGTON 
LETTER

By RODNEY l )ttlCHER
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. (NEA).—The republic* 

of Latin America have shown two marked tendencies in 
the last couple of years: First, to get rid of their presi
dents in one way or another; and, second, to replace 
them with their ministers or ambassadors to the United 
States.

Now that Dr. Isidro Ayora has been forced oilt of 
the presidency of Ecuador there are ho longer in office 
any of the-seven South American presidents who greet
ed Herbert Hoover when, as president-elect, he made his 
tour of South and Central American countries less than 
three years ago.

They have all lost power either through revolution 
or under irresistible pressure. v Ayora, who turned over 
the reins to army officers, was said to be the executive 
who made the most favorable impression on Mr. Hoover.

Serious economic depression, such as has afflicted 
the Hoover administration here, has been at the seat of 
all the upsets. Probably none of the seven South Amer
ican presidents during the ‘‘good will” tour suspected 
that hard times were ahead. They all seemed to feel 
that fheir countries were aiming toward eras of bigger 
and better prosperity. At least .they talked that way.

First the price of tin nearly -ruined Bolivia and 
President Hernando Sites resigned to an insistent military 
junta. Peru became hard hit and President Augusto B. 
Leguia, who had been dictator for- 16 years, was over
thrown by armed revolt and tossed into a prison where 
he still languishes. President Hippolito Irigoyen of Ar
gentina, another aged dictator, went down in the next 
rtvolt and just about managed to escape.

Brazil, her coffee, rubber and other agricultural 
industries in dire distress, then staged a large scale 
revolution which resulted in the expulsion of President 
Washington Luis. Meanwhile, President Oampisteguey 
of Uruguary was going through an election which threat
ened revolt and bloodshed because it was so bitterly 
contested and Campistiguey saved much trouble by an
nouncing his retirement from politics.

President Carlos Ibanez appeared to be firmly 
seated as dictator of Chile, but he. too, was sitting on a 
depression and he was unseated after a short and snappy 
revolt in July.

Presidents of Panama and Santo Domingo have also 
been cast out and there have been unsuccessful rebel 
lions in Cuba, Mexico, Honduras and Guatemala. Two 
men wh,n were presidents-elect when Hoover met them 
in visits to Central America remain in office—Moncada 
of Nicaragua and Colindres of Honduras.

■Two members of the Latin American diplomatic 
corps here stepped from Washington to the presidencies 
of their countries, and at least three others are talked 
about for similar honors. First, Enrique Olay a Herrera 
was peacefully elected president of Colombia and then 
Dr. Ricardo J. Alfaro was chosen by the party in power 
in Panama after the revolution.

Since Ambassador Carlos Davila resigned and re
turned to Chile after Ibanez was booted out it has been 
widely predicted that he would be Chile’s next presi
dent. Minister Harmodio Arnes of Panama is said to be 

'$ likely to succeed Alfaro. Minister Juan B. Sacasa of 
Nicaragua is regarded here as the most likely successor 
“to  President Moncada. *

More than one diplomat has become excited over 
journalistic speculation as to his presidential possibilities, 
protesting that such talk might result in loss of his post. 
In most of the Latin American republics, especially the 
smaller ones, the presidency and the diplomatic job at 
Washington are considered the two highest govern
mental positions.

In the center of the garden Is a 
star-shaped plot of petunias that 
are in lull bloom. There are two 
diamond-shaped rose beds. A long 
row of zinnias, flanking a roto of 
gladioli borders a walk that spans 
the garden A sweet pea trellis next 
to the back fence spans the width 
of the garden. A salt-cedar hedge 
encloses the garden A row of 
poplars symmetrical and leafy sep
arates the neage at the back from 
the sweet pea trellis.

The particular pride of Mrs. 
Graham is a number of exceeding 
aristocratic dahlia? Some of t.tu 
bulbs were sent from Oregon. A 
row of althea and several hablscus 
plants recently bloomed- The rose 
beds are bordered with sennalina 
Two Persian lilacs add their beauty 
to the back yard shrubbery.

The. war department has approved 
contracts for seventy-one airplanes 
and ninety-two engines and other 
equipment at a cost of *2,571,757.77.

An engineer on the Chicago, Bur
lington & &Qulncy railroad stopped 
hi* train and rescued a 2-year-old 
Child from a canal

Hundred Golfers 
In Dallas Event

DALLAS. Sept 4 (/P) -  Over a 
hundred gotten. representing the 
public links of Houston, Wichita 
Falls, Wacq, Fort Worth, Amarillo, 
Sulphur Springs, F Paso. Corsi
cana. San Antaplo. Dallas, and 
many other Texas cities will tee off 
here tomorrow morning In the 
eighth annual Texas Public Golf 
Links association state tournament. 
Joint R. Noble, association president, 
said today that this year’s starting 
field would be the largest In his
tory. and probably the fastest.

The tournament will continue 
through to Sunday night. It win 
consist of 72 holes medal play, 36 
tomorrow and 36 Sunday. All en

tries 15 strokes back of the leader 
a t the close of play tomorrow. wiU 
drop Into the first, second and third 
flights for 36 hole* of medal play 
Sunday. All within lb  strokes of the 
leader will remain in the champion
ship flight to compete for the right 
to.suceeed Francis McGonagll). 1930 
champion, who has since turned 
professional.

Professional W B. Glass at the 
local Stevens park ^ourse where the 
tou rnament will be held, said the 
course would be closed to the public 
late today in order to have it tip-top 
for tournament competition tomor
row and Sunday. Stevens park is a 
difficult par 35-86—70 course, clus
tered with trees and water hazards.

President Noble said pairings 
would not he made until tonight due 
to late entries expected today f- 
flcials of the association will hi ,u a 
banquet tomorrow night for the 
players.

Two hundred New York high po
lice officers received orders at a 
secret meeting that they must wage 
a far more intensive campaign oh 
crime.

Sir Thomas Lipton Is understood 
to have decided not to challenge 
for the America's cup next year with 
one of his ratoons line of Shamrock 
yachts.

Grand Jury to 
Consider Charges

“ AUSTIN. Sept 4. i/Pi-OUtrict 
Judge W. F. Robertson said today 
he would convene a special grand 
jury next Monday to ' which evi
dence of alleged Irregularitleli 'In 
claims of sheriffs for fees and mile
age In felony cases will be present
ed.

The grand Jury will be drawn by 
Sheriff Coley White of Travis coun
ty. I t wilt be the first grand Jury 
to serve In the 126th district court, 
established at the recent special 
session of the legislature.

Evidence concerning alleged ex
cessive fee claims made by three 
sheriffs of the 21st district will -be 
presented to the grand Jury, T. M 
Markham, assistant state auditor 
aiding a special legislative invest! 
gating committee, said.

Lindbergh Asks 
Flying Permits

TOKYO, Sept 4 (fl>—HMfc Amer
ican embassy revealed today Colonel 
and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh will 
continue their vacation flight to 
China Sept. 10. Their plans were 
approved by the Japan aviation bu
reau.

An application through the Amer
ican embassy disclosed the couple 
plans to take off from the Kasu- 
migaura naval uom, u» .  W c, Sept. 
10, for Osaka, near where they will 
spend a few days at Kyoto and 
Nara and other scenic points.

Then they will hop to Kagoshima, 
in extreme Southern Japan, from 
where their flight of more than 600 
miles to Nanking, the Chinese capi
ta! begins at a date not yet de
termined.

FRIDAY LVCN.NO, SFFTtMBtR 4. M »

arrested yesterday when federal 
prohibition officers led a  liquor raid 
in Garland City. •

. Marshall WlU Scott, liberated uu- 
1 CHCIAGO GRAIN <jer | i  ooo bond last night,, was

CHICAGO. Sept. 4. (A*)—Wheat: I charged with possession and cate of 
No. 3 red 48 1-4; No. S hard 48 1-2 liquor. He pleaded innocence when

When a whirring noise interrupt
ed hif school, an Arkansas teacher 
investigated and found a five-foot 
rattlesnake under the floor.

to 50 1-4; NO. 2 yellow hard 47 1-4 
to 48; No. 1 northern spring 56; No.
1 mixed 48; No. 3 rod 45. 1-4.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 45 1-3;. No. 1 
yellow 46 1-4 to 1-3; No. 1 white 48.

Oats Old No. 2 white 25 3-4; 
New No. 2 white 22 3-4 to 23 1-2.

Wheat closed firm, unchanged “to 
3-4 cent higher than yesterday’s 
finish; corn stranger, unchanged to 
7-8 higher; oats uneven. 1-4 down 
to 1-8 advanced, and provisions un
even. ranging from two cants de
cline tor*3 cents  higher.

Briggs Attending 
, Regional Session

George W. Briggs, manager of the 
Pampa Board of City Development 
is in Amarillo today attending a 
meeting of the board of directors 
of the Panhandle of Texas Inc. Mr. 
Briggs Is one of the directors rep
resenting Pampa and Gray county.

Plans for sending the Panhandle 
of Texas exhibit to various fairs 
throughout the southwest will be 
completed at today s meeting Mr 
Briggs announced this morning. It 
is planned to send the exhibit to at 
least 12 state fairs and several 
other well known fairs.

Each county In the Panhandle will 
contribute towards the exhibit.

D llird in iq n
1 ■ IJO IV IU B I a  u v v u

Liquor Charges
TEXARKANA, Ark., Bept. 4. (AV- 

Examining trial for Dr W 8 Ei i- 
bry. Garland City, Ark., physician, 
charged with possession, sale and 
transportation of liquor, has. been 
set for today.

Dr. Embry was one of eight men

arraigned before J. Warren Stevens,

commissioner.
.....  Will Green and Reu-
waivert hearings and were 

bound over to the grandMury. ' 
Smith, Will Crank and CWp Baiton 
declined to waive heerings and w 
be nrralgtfcri Sept 17 Bond in each 
case wak set at *1,060.

*
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LEGION AUXILIARY PLANS TO AID CHILDREN
\4 *  ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥ *  ¥  ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥ .  ¥

‘EMIN1NE
A N C I E S

,  By Hollycr Sellars Hinkle
' ■.......... ....1 g.

Women's organizations have re
sponded well to a call to aid in as
sisting the needy of Pampa.' They 
are helping with their needlework, 
tlielr canning, and their money. 
This they must continue to do— 
and more.

” f  • • •
Here is wbrrr the “more" comes 

in. Centrihotions in the form nt 
money and supplies are vital at 
the moment and the lack of them 
would prove tragic. Groups must 

I* uot only meet the need of the 
moment, but* they must look back
ward and find the cause of the 
trouble, aud they must look for- 

- ward and' see the cure.
• • •

This is especially true of Parent- 
Teacher associations. "The P.-T. 
A," .said Mrs V. E. Fathcree, past- 
poesidrnt of the city P.-T. A. coun
cil, this morning. “Is the mart vital 
power in the making and the cnact- bvr at laws In Texas nertalntnr to
the welfare of womeen and children. 
If the P.-T. A.’s of the country have 
the support of other organizations, 
we can solve the hospitalisation 
problem" f

• • *
The Busineea and Professional 

Women's club is, we predict, an
other organisation which will 
make an tatelttgrnt study of sit- 
ualions arising with the depres
sion. This study has been urged 
by Mias Marion H. McClench. 
past president of the national or
ganisation.

, • r
"Since the vast majority of wo- 

men who earn are among the low
est paid workers." declared Miss 
McClench. “they have a more aca
demic interest in establishing social 
Justice and a greater diffusion of 

’* Wealth. OpixMtimity for the de
velopment of whatever capacities 
the Individual may possess, with a 
fair reward for thoee abilities, t* the 
nearest approximation of social jus
tice we can achieve."

• • .•
She continued:
“We riiould use the vole to pro

mote sound, scientific progress 
aiming at social questions. They 
should take fue lead in demand
ing governmental action which 
wiU make possible not only their 
•wn fullest development, but that 
of every other individual, also."

V • • •
Miss McClench believes the de

pression Is brought about by long 
period of economic disturbance 
■which began even befort! the world 
jra r , and: was increased In Its sever
ity by the habits of thoughtless liv
ing and careless spending which we 
Acquired ns part of the abnomal 
war psychology. "Over-production 

land under-consumption." f lie said. 
., “were not the disease Itself, but 

symptoms of a deeper trouble which 
we failed to recognize or attempt 
to cure.

• 9 A
“So we have gone on. in fitful 

■ports, chasing economic butter 
film, day dreaming that wr would 
find the pot of gold at the end 
of the rainbow, until ‘suddenly 
eloads gathered—clouds chargee’ 
with the rain of financial diffi
culties. and the deluge that fol
lowed swept many In the floods 

■ to psriah.

The Cuban department of lnter- 
-J»r has announced that 626 prison
ers were taken during the revolt two 
Weeks ago. four of whom are women.

Substitution of electricity for ma
nure hi the heating of glass-covered 
hotbeds Is one of the latest out
standing developments In truck 
gardening.

? w»r <ie»'.— - ----- --------------------------

FOOD SALE TO 
BE HELD ALL 
DAY SATURDAY

To Dare Pacific

American L e g io n  auxiliary 
members, holding Uieir regular 
meeting at the Legion hall Thurs
day evening, voted to give all as
sistance possible to the Welfare 
Heart- and the Parent-Teacher 
associations bn furnishing necessi
ties for needy children of school 
age.
The auxiliary planned to have a 

OOQkad food sale Saturday at Plggly 
Wiggly no. 1, and to give all pro
ceeds to benefit the children, i 

Many To Give
Tire ,21 members who attended 

promised to contribute food and 
several* absentees also will make 
contributions. There will be cake. 
Pis, meat loaf, salads, and other 
food.

Mrs. J. G. Osgood Is chairman of 
the committee In charge of the 
sales, and members will assist in the 
sales at various hours of the day. 
They will begin work at 8 o'clock 
and continue until all of the food 
is sold.

Officers Elected
Election of ' officers also held in

terest at the meeting Thursday 
night. Mi's. A1 Lawson was re
elected president; Mrs. J. W. Mur
phy was chosen first vice-president; 
Mrs. Larry Spicer, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. R. A. Webb, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Ray Anderson, ser
geant-at-arms; Mrs. Roy Sewell, 
historian; Mrs. Katie Vincent, chap
lain.

Those attending were Mcsdames 
Al Lawson, c . W. Hester, A. E. 
Speese, Larry Spicer. Ray Ander
son, T. L. Dotson. Clyde Gamer, E. 
O Smith, J. G Osgood, d . E. cedi. 
Roy Sewell, E. P. Hbgsett, Carl 
Taylor. L. R. Kartell, C. M.- Car- 
lock, Ralph Thomas, R. H. Camp
bell, W. H. Lang, R. A. Webb. Al 
Lawson. R. C. Sowder, and W. C. de 
Cordova.

The meeting was opened with 
“Star Spangled Banner," sung in 
unison. Mrs. Al Lawson led the 
Invocation and gave a comprehen
sive report of the state convention 
of the organization recently held In 
El PaaO.

>>
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^Gray County Has Largest Attendance at Teachers Institute at Canyon
JOSH leeta lk s
TO TEACHERS ON

SUCCESS IN LIFE
CANTON. Sept. 4.—Gray coun

ty has more teachers present at 
Panhandle - Plains C o u n t i e s  
Teachers institute than any other 
county, according lo estimates 
made yesterday afternoon by Bee
rotary W. E. Lockhart. Nine hun
dred. fifty teachers, representing 
14 Northwest Texas counties, were 
present yesterday, and the num
ber was expected to reach 1,000 by 
noon today.
Supt. R. B. Fisher, Supt G. B. 

Boswell of McLean and County 
Superintendent John B. Hessey are 
taking an active part In the meet
ing.

Josh Lee, Oklahoma university 
humorist and philosopher, took the 
crowd hy storm with his lecture, 
“The Pot of Gold." Baid Lee, “The 
measures of your success is what 
you can do with the tools you have, 

wh*1 you would do If . . .  for 
■ there will always be ifs which must 

not be heeded." And again he de-
: ..........-i ciarea, industry, charity, huuvi

and ambition are the Ingredients of 
Juanita Burns. Weal ('oast aviatrix,, success; these teachers must have in

Royal Newlyweds May Tour U. S.

hopes to collect part of the 859.900 
In prises which have been offeree 
the first pilot to cross the Pacific 
ocean in a non-stop flight. She is 
shown here studying a map of her 
proposed solo flight from Tokio to 
SeatUe.

WOMEN ARE AT 
WORK ON GRAY 

COUNTY FAIR

even greater degree than other 
workers.”

Dr. A. L. Crabb of Peabody col
lege. Nashville, gave the initial lee- 
tum of a scries, discussing the prob
lems of fitting into one's environ
ment.

Professor P. E. Savage of the ed
ucation department of West Texas 
State Teachers college is conducting 
the institute, with Superintendent

Princess Ileana of Rumania am. her new husband, Prince Anton ml 
Hapaburg. are seen here at Stag Lane Aerodrome. England, with the 
plane la  which they may tour Hie United Staten The ship was n 
m M g r g l l t  lo the bride by King Carol her brother. Prince Anton 
' an experienced pilot. „ _________________________■ .

m *  lUBUtuie, WJUl OUPCrmieiKleni r t  a .  TV
C. K. DUIehay. chairman of the ex- M - S y 8 t e m  E m p l o y e s
ecutlve committee.

The Institute continues through 
Saturday.

REV. JOHNSON 
USES “POWER” 

AS HIS THEME
The revival services at the First 

Methodift chuich continue with 
great interest.

Rev. Ray N. Johnson spoke yes
terday morning on "Power" and 
took his text from the first chapter
of Acts, eighth verse. He said the . . . . . .need of eVcry church and e v e ry  /  oho™ enough canned food to last

County-wide interest In the Gray |f 
County Free fair on the part of 
women in the various communltl 
indicates that the women's de; 
ment, to be held in the Mitch' 
building, will be a marked sui 
The women's work is directed 
Mrs. A. B. Ooldston and Mrs. O. 
Booth.

The fair is the chief topic for 
discussion at all of the home dem
onstration club (meetings, and labels 
aye being prepared for the entries.

Bluebonnet club women planned 
for a, large exhibit when it met 
Thursday afternoon, and similar 
plans were made by girls and wom
en of the Laketon clubs on Thurs
day. Meetings tn Alanreed and 
McLean are set for today. v 

Pantry intruded
Among the most Interesting of_the 

exhibits will "be the 4-H pantry, 
which is to be shown under the di
rection of Mrs. E. A. Bhackleton and 
Mtrs Leo Paris. In this will be

Christian was for a powerful life 
and that Ufe could only be found In 
the power of the Holy Spirit.

Another large crowd filled the 
main auditorium last evening when 
Rev. Johnson preached on "How a 
Flapper Danced the Head off One 
of the Greatest Preachers tha t 
ever lived-.''

Taking i2jc sermon of John the 
Baptist Mr. Johnson showed that 
hts fearless preaching cost him his 
head. He said It would cost some 
preachers their cccelesiastical head 
new If they preached like John did.

"There were 19 definite seekers 
during the day. This brings the to
tal of definite seekers for either •  
Christian experience, reclamation 
or reconsecration to well over a 
hundred thus far.” Rev. Johnson 
said this morning.

Tonight's subject has been an- 
ncunced as "Wages."

There will be no day services

ITEMS OF NEWS FROM LEFORS
The Rev. L. A. Roll made a busi

ness trip to Wheeler Monday.
E. D. Walls left Monday night for 

Muskogee. Okla., where he will be 
a  patient in the soldier's hospital 
He does not know how long his Ill
ness will confine him to the hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edge and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mr and 
U n. Jimmie Day of Eldredge com
munity.

Misses Pauline Thurmand and 
Wilma Jean McOlnnis left Sunday 
night for Borger for a  week’s visit.

Miss MelUe Bird visited her 
mother. Mire. Breining, and left 
Saturday for Oroom, where she is 
teaching this year.

Claude carpenter of Panhandle 
spent a few hours In LeFors Sun
day afternoon.

C. House made a business trip to 
Borger and Amarillo Friday and 
•aturday.

C. A. Patelin iron) San Benito 
arrived here Tuesday night to ac- 
eesnpany his wife back to their 
home. Mrs Paterlln has been visit- 
tag with her mother. Mrs. J. R. 
Band grass, for the last month.

Ray Carter and Glen Wolfe made
trip to Lubbock Monday.
Vaughn WarfOrd spent Saturday 

Sight end 8unday visiting friends 
•4 Eldredge.

• Mr. and Mrs. Dick Florence have 
returned from a  stay in the East 
tbxas oil field.

Olen Warford was an Alanreed 
victor Saturday night and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Janston 
• and ima Janston left Tuesday for 

a two week vacation in Lbulslana
Mia Joe-Bishop and children are 

voting tn Louisiana.
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Nall spent 

gfeturday In shamrock with reia-

Durwood Finley of Shamrock Is

visiting with hU sister, Mrs. Nall, 
this week.

Max and Bob Brown, sons of Mrs. 
N E. Monson, returned home Mon
day from Texline. Bob spent the 
summer in Denver.

Olen Warford made a trip to 
Wichita Falls Tuesday

Mrs. Blake of the Blake Beauty 
parlor, returned Wednesday night 
from Dalhart wh Te she has been 
visiting her brother.

The Rev. C. C. Warford. editor of 
the LeFors NEWS, left Saturday for 
Hooleyan to hold a 10-day revival 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Bolen are the 
proud parents of a gtri baby, born 
Aug. 34. The baby’s name te Pa- 
tricha Jean.

.. i . -aer----

PERMANENT 
WAVES 

$ 1.00
(Others up to $10)

MRS LIGON’S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

Room 8, Smith Bldg 
Phone 100S

a family of five for three months. 
There will be wheat cereal, leafy 
vegetables, starchy vegetables, to
matoes. fruit meat, Jelly, Jam, 
pickles, and other articles.

Ttie club women also will enter 
canning and sewing as Individuals.

Others at Work 
Extensive plans also are being 

made for other divisions of the 
women's work. The art exhibit 
promises to be especially Interest
ing. It will include paintings by the 
beet artists of Pampa, as well as by 
somr of the art pupils. This division 
te under the direction of Mrs. V. E. 
Fatherec. a member of the Pampa 
art league 

Other divisions and their chair
men are as follows: China paint
ings. Mrs. H. C. Wilson; applied 
arts, handcraft, and novelties. Mrs. 
Clifford Braly; pot plants and bou
quets. Mrs. Nels Wulberg and Mrs. 
C. O Duenkel; culinary department, 
Mrs. C. 8. Boston; fashion show. 
Mrs. J .  B Massa.

Mrs. W. A. Bratton will direct 
musical programs during the fair.

SILVER SPADE 
CJzUB FAVORED 

WITH BRIDGE
The Silver Spade Bridge club was 

entertained at the home of Mlrs. J. 
J. Husak this week with a topsy
turvy bridge party. M usters en
joyed the Jumbed way In which the 
games were played.

A Flapper Fanny salad was served 
at the close of the games, and Mrs. 
F. C. Naylor and Mrs. W. Wilkes 
were given prises.

Those present were Mcedames J. 
M Powell. Bert L  Moore. Dewey
Voylcs, J. E. McCall. W. Wilkes, C. 
F Naylor, Clyde'Peed, and J. J. 
Huiak; Misses Betty James. Sylvia 
Husak. and Marie Husak.

Mrs. C-F. Naylor will be hostess 
to the club next Thursday after
noon.

Girls Are Not to 
Meet This Winter

The First Baptist girls' auxiliary 
voted to disband for the school 
months when members met Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. W. D. Ben
ton. They will have a meeting next 
R-lday, however. In the home of 
Florence Potts.

Mrs. F. E. Hoffman read the life 
of Paul to the group, and Mra. W. L. 
Davis led in prayer.

Watermelon was served to the fol
lowing gtrls: Barbara Camp. Gladys 
Barrett. Myrtle To we, Victoria An
derson. Johnnie Davis. Nadine 
Brock. Hasei Baker, Vivian Baker 
HlMred Brake. Erdene Benton! 
Florence Potts. Maurtne Pearce, and 
Elsie Johnson.

Going to El Paso
M-System employes from various 

cities and towns of the Panhandle 
will leave Amarillo for El Paso Sat
urday midnight on a special train 
chartered for the occasion 

The excursion will Include a ban
quet of the firm's employes a t the 
Paso del Norte hotel In El Paso, and 
a visit- to scenic places in Juatez. 
The Pampa stores will have 100 per

cent attendance. El Paso’s Labor 
day celebration will be witnessed 
Monday, and the stores will be cloe- 
ed here on that day.

A 8t. Louis county woman, 66 years 
old, has filed Bulk for divorce, 
charging non-support and general 
Indignities.

After eight months' search for 
evidence of police graft and corrup
tion In Chicago. 4 special grand jury 
has reported nothing.

Save
Money Every Day at the

City Drug Store

Mrs. Goodfellow
Will Open School

Mrs M. I. Goodfellow will open 
her primary school next Tuesday 
afternoon a t 3 o'clock hi the base
ment df the First Baptist church. 
She has invited the mothers to meet 
with the children at that time.

Mrs. Goodfellow plans to teach 
lin t grade school work. The chil
dren will meet from 9 a uw to 2:3P 
p. m. every day except Saturday and 
Sunday. .- , <

BOYS’ CLOTHING 
IS MUCH NEEDED

Boys clothing te needed more than 
anything else by the Parent- 
Teacher associations and the Wel
fare Board in their preparations to 
clothe needy school children This 
was found ‘by the A.-T. A. group 
which met yesterday to mend and 
to assort garment* which already 
have been contributed. There are 
10 times as many garment* for girls 
than there are for hoys, it was said.

The public has been generous in 
making donations, but the supply te 
still far short at enough u> meet 
the great demand.

All clothing contributed will be 
repaired by ; a P.-T. A. committee, 
and will be distributed to thoee 
most In n e tt by the principals and 
P.-T. A. presidents. Names of those 
receiving help will be given the 
Welfare Board In order to. avoid 
duplications.

OUTING IS HELD 
BY CLASS HERE 
ON WEDNESDAY

Mrs. C. E Hutchins' class of tl»e 
First Christian church had u Coca 
Cola party Wedneeday evening The 
group met at the high school gym
nasium at 6 o'clock and motored to 
a spot on the Canadian river, the 
other side of Miami, where lively 
games were played, a picnic supper 
spread, and Cbca Cola served.

Girls attending were Misses Mar
tha Snead. Qlatha Jones. Mary 
Snead. Etlia Jones. Maxine Robin- 
sou. Deva Dean. Louise Smith, Mad
eline Gants, Ruth Wakeman. ftetba 
tester. Lorenc Nicholas, and Flor
ence Bobb*.

The boys were James King, Parks 
Brumlcy. George lugrum. Jimmy 
Garrett. Fred Lamb. Robert Daugh
erty. John LeeteK FYnnklta Mont
gomery. Rusell Kennedy. Floyd 
Vena. Vernon tewrenoe. Billy Hyde, 
Charles Hutchins, and Grant 
Hutchins, v v

Mr. and Mrs. c  E Hutchins also 
attended. .. ■ t

. .... - a ;  —
A>r the first time In many years 

women control the Memphis. Teiui.. 
movie egnsor board with a majority 
oX two to one.

Angered by an Umpire's decision 
at third base, a Watson town. P a. 
crowd surged on the field, seiaed the 
arbiter and ducked him in the Sus
quehanna r\ver.

Gordon Store
Was thronged with Dollar Day; Shoppers all day 
yesterday. Hundreds have taken advantage of our 
Dollar Day Bargains. During these trying times 
everyone wants to save. You can do this at Gordon 
Store Dollar Day Specials. Just TWO MORE DAYS 
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIALS.

SHEETS, full size, 2 for $1.00
LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES.
two more days, 2 -dresses for -------- -
_____________________ — ---------------------------------
BOYS’ OVERALLS,, 
220 weight, 2 for

high back,

The Nyal Store Pampa, Texas BATH TOWELS, large, 8 for $ 1 .0 0
S a tu rday  Deep-C tit P rices .-Fl BOYS’ TOM SAWYER BLUE SHIRTS, 

the very thing for school, 2 for —-------- - $ 1.00

With each Q uart of Vanilla Ice Cream 
one 5tl*-oz. can Hershey’s Chocolate 
syrup.’ ' ■ ‘

« 1AKE A QUART HOME
................ DON’T FORGET

RECTAL&C0L0N Old Fashion Milk Shakes....... 5*

MEN’S BLUE WORK SHIRTS, 
Dollar Days, 3 f o r -------------— $1.00
CHILDREN’S TAMS, 
for sch oo l-------- :— 29c 39c 69c
CHILDREN5S RIBBED STOCKINGS,
For Dollar Days, 6 pair J—___________ $ 1.00
MEN’S RAYON AND BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS AND TRUNKS. 3 for L_____
______________________________ I_____________

$ 1.00

OISEA8
Non r  .Qfini

2(0*l<rob«*Wort«y

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL DRESSES.
7 9 c _________________________________ $2.49

Saturday but at 8:15 there will be 
an evangelistic rally service at 
which time Mr. Johnson will preach 
on "The Black Horse of Sin." This 
sermon te based on a true story con
cerning a boy and his horse.

The Order of the Eastern Star 
will meet at the Masonic hall for 
a regular sew ion this evening.

See and Hear the Latest
SONG HITS-  

SHEET MUSIC 
and

BRUNSWICK RECORD. 
Phonograph Repairing 
HOME MUSIC STORE

1*4 West Foster Are. 
Phone SSZ

S P E C I A L
ALL THIS WEEK

Croquignole Wave.$1.50 
Frederick or Duart Cro- 
juginole or spiral $«).SO
Permanent---------
Bring a friend and # f
fet one more for—  t e l  

team Oil Waves $3.00
AU Permanent Waves are 

Guaranteed
Golden Glint Shampoo, 
Finger Wava (dried) 
Marcel or
Short Bob______  AsJC
Long B o b ---- -----------35c

BMI Lereless With
V A N I T Y

BEAUTY SHOPPE
PIIONE 19S ■'

Room , 
Over BRO“w a r l S x . ,

ATTENTION MEN!
$2.00 Lunch Kits -------------------------------- $1.49
7 Samuel I. Davis CigarR------- ------------------25c
50c Lavender Shave lotion ---------------- ,-----39c
50c Gillette or Probak Blades ---------------- .̂_4Ic
50c Williams Shave C ream ---------------------^-41c_
Rap Golf Balls, 3 for  ------- — -̂------- , —$1.00

L A D I E S !
TISH, something new, see them -------- 25c
50c Hind’s Cream ------- ------- ------------------- 39«
$1.00 Bath Salts — ----- L------------------------ 69<
$1.00 Mello-Glo Powder ----------------— 87c
75c Tangee R ouge-------t------------------------- - 89c
65c Pond’s Creams — — ---------------------- 49c

WOMEN’S and CHIIglhEN’S LINGERIE 
Blodmers, stepins-, panties, vests, 3 for _ $ 1.00
HOUSE AND GARDEN PAJAMAS, 
wide legs, fast colors —1-----______ 98c
PAJAMAS, children’s, 2 for
MEN’S ALL WOOL 
Values to $35.00,

SUIJS
r*wn o w  J _______ _________

LADIES’ NEW FALL 
$2.96, $3.95, $4.95, to

S fc K DRESSES

EXCURSIONS!
LOW ONE WAY FARES!

ow
Lm  A n (d $ t. •**s*«s».al*»*M»4M*»»**4*i»i WWt
t S r e T i r r .

KT

RIDE THE BUS AND SAVE MONEY I 

Yon will find it a very ^enjoyable vacation i

i SAFETY FIRST BUS CO. Inc.
Phsnr m  Uaina tens s

BABIES NEEDS
$1.20 S. M. A. ------------ -------------- . !-------------- 98c
75c Dextro Maltose --------------- -—*-------------- 87c
25c J and i  Talc -------------------------------- - —19®
20c Hygeia Nipples - r------- —--------------- ---16c
20c Hygeia Bottles ------------——  —— 18c
40c Castoria — -----------—------- -------- ------- $9c
Playing Cards, linen f in ish ----- -̂------ 1-------- 39c

F R E E
With every 50c purchase of regular 
price merchandise, one bar L e m  o h 
Cocoanut Soap.

HEADQUARTERS FQR
Prescriptions, Sheaffer Pens, Whitman’s Candy, 
Eastman Kodaks, Globe Vaccines, tyax Factor 
Toiletries. * >

to.

$2*80
SILK HOSE, ladies, 3 p a ir.. $ 1 .0 $

$5.95

PAJAMAS, rayon s i lk ..... ..  9 fc
------------------ ------ -------------------- SSL
LADIES’ NSW FALL COATS. fcCQ CA
all guaranteed, $0.95 th ----------------  d J J . d v  I

LADIES’ NEW FALL HATS 
Empress Eugenie and others, $1.95

LADIES’ .FALL FELT HATS, 
various colors, now ________

Gordon
"Pampas Largest

109 South Cuyler
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WHILE RESTING 
UP FOR SERIES
Shreveport Helps Them by 

Making F i v e  Errors; 
Hart Is Pitcher.

By the Associated Press 
th e  Houston Buffaloes. Texas 

league champions, defeated Shreve
port 10 to 3 laa^ night while wait
ing for the Texas league season to 
end and the Dixie series to ..tart. 
Shreveport made fire errors to help 
the Buffaloes triumph. The Buf
faloes scored four times In the third 
and three times in the fifth to take 
a lead that Shreveport failed to 
overtake. Hart, a newcomer to the 
league, pitched nine-hit baseball 
far Houston. The Buffaloes made 
a  clean sweep of the three-gome

I
Thormahlen and his Galveston 

Buccaneer mates held Fort Worth 
scoreless for eight innings last 
night. In  the ninth, the Cats click
ed with a  pair of runs to beat Oal- 
veston, a to 1. Leon Chagnon pitch
ed five-hit baseball for Fort Worth, 
giving the Buccaneers their only 
run in the seventh inning.

The Dallas Steers won two out of 
three games from Beaumont by tak
ing last night's battle, 8 to 3. Lefty 
Mlnogue went the route for Dallas 
to win his fifteenth game this sea-

but hitting barrages In the fifth and 
sixth innings drove him to cover. 

Only three games were played.

Hervesters Seen 
in Hard Scrimmage

Members of Coach Odus Mitchell's 
ism Harvester squad were to get a 
real teat a t 2:80 o’clock this after
noon when the mentor will send his 
squad against a  team of ex-Har- 
veeters. The coach said last night 
that he would use between 23 snd 
SO players during the scrimmage 
and would probably pick his* varsity 
squad following play.

12m  coach said be would not make 
public his choice until before the 
game with the Clarendon Bronchos 
a  week from today. There are so 
many good men trying out for every 
position on the team that the coach 
wants to be sure he has the right

The ex-Harvesters will be under 
command of Don Baulsbury. sensa
tional fullback frdm last year’s 
squad. Other members of the team 
Will Include Dick Benton, Jones 
Beits. Jack Benton, Bob Mullln, Earl 
Ulcy, Jim Ayres, Henry Ayres, and 
others.

Joe Kahl will probably be the 
only regular out of the game His 
finger had not mended enough to

Sport Slants
6Y  A L A N  (aOULD

John Arnold Heydler doesn't mind 
telling this story, even though he 
is partially the butt of it. because
It has the following moral: The 
folks are getting very much steam
ed up over the forthcoming world's
series, especially in the fortunes of 
the old sergeant. Gabby Street.

Anyway, It seems that the Na
tional league's chief executive, after 
attending a motion picture show a 
few miles from his Oar den City 
home recently, discovered his auto
mobile lights had gone out.

There was nothing to be done 
but make a run for the home ga 
rage, fearing the law's wont but 
hoping p r  the best. To one or two 
critics along his course, John re
plied hastily: "Way to Garage” and 
kept right on going.

He was. he says, about two blocks 
from home breathing fairly easy, 
when up bussed a police roadster, 
forcing him over to the curb.

John was already figuriag on rais
ing the 323 fine, as well as a good 
alibi, but be never had a chance to 
get under way. The officer leaned 
AUt and remarked:

“Never mind about thoqp lights, 
Mr. Heydler. but how’s my old pal. 
Gabby Street, getting along?"

A BALL PLAYER, NO LESS
Aa a matter of fact, after recov

ering his poise, Mr. Heydler quickly 
foresaw he had nothing to be con
cerned about. The officer was the 
captain of the Garden City police, a 
good'friend of the National league’s 
president, a former ball player and 
one-time battery mate of Street.

His name is W. H Chapelle. He 
was in the major leagues In 1808-00 
with the Boston Braves and Cincin
nati Reds. He pitched for Nashville 
before the war when Street was with 
that club.

Gabby stayed with Nashville long
er than any other team outside of 
Washington.

BASEBALL MILESTONE
In a story telling mood. Mr. Heyd

ler recalled an Incident of hi* re
cent visit to Boston where for years 
he has stopped at the same h o tt/ 
ordered the same dishes for break 
fast and patronised the same bar 
ber shop.

He noted among the familiar 
one in particular that U seem 
him he had remembered over q 
considerable stretch of years. To 
this particular individual, the base
ball leader addressed an Inquiry as 
to how long he had been on the Job 
The reply was unhesitating:
let him get into the lineup. Ed 
Burch may play but his shoulder is 
still weak and the poach doesn’t 
want to have it hurt again. Jim 
Oroom probably will replace Burch 
in the line.

RICHARDS
* ^ ™  DRUG COMPANY, Inc.

SATURDAY Dl
Next to Po8toffice

•CUT PRICES
Prescription Specialists

Buy Here— Save the Difference!
Toilet Articles

$1.00 Lucky 0 7 -
Tig^r 0 1  C

Drugs
2 2 .  _ 97c

$1.00 Fiancee 
Powder .-  I. 87c 75c Rubbing 

A lcohol____ ... 49c
75c Fitch 
Shampoo 59c 25c Black

Draught 19c
60c Elmo 
Cream 47c 85c Kruschen 

Salts 74c
65c Pond’s 
Cream . 54c 60c

Lysol 47c
50c West’s 
Tooth Brush 39c $2.00

s. s. s . ___ $1.79
26c J & J 
Talc. . . . . 19c $1.00

Nervine __ 87c
$1.00 Coty’a 
Perfume V 87c $1.00

Mineral Oil .... 69c
60c Vaseline 
Hair Tonic 39c $1.00 1 

Cardui 87c
$1.00 Coty’s 
Powder . 87c $1-00

Adlerika 89c
50c Hind’s 
Cream __ 39c 50c Milk of 

Magnesia . 37c
60c
Pepsodent 39c $1.00

Listerinc 87c

1 “Ever since Snodgrass muffed 
that ball"

In case you ca n t recall the facts 
quickly, without referenfie to the 
records, Snodgrass muffed the fly- 
ball that cost Christy Mathewson 
and the New York Giants the world 
championship in the final game of 
the 1812 battle with the Boston Red 
BOx.

Baseball men generally still recall 
this series as the most dramatic and 
spectacular of all time.

I recall listening one evening to a 
prolonged and highly Interesting 
discussion of this series by Buck 
Herzog, then a Giant lnfieKwr. now 
wrlth-the Baltimore Sc Ohio railroad 

The games were played alternate
ly In New York and Boston, one tie 
prolonged the Issue to eight games 
and the players on both teams were 
on the verge of nervous breakdowns 
by the time the last battle was wag. 
ed between Smoky Joe Wood and 
the great Mathewson.* .

The final “break" came In the 
tenth Inning of the last game. All
Herzog could recall was a distinct 

it wta allfeeling of relief when 
over.

Hearing: in Gravel 
Case Is Arranged

A hearing on the $3,840 gravel 
Mil w W rh TVwn Tff*lrcnn H olm *  
Gray county owes him was set for
Weduesdmr morning of next week 
by the commissioners yesterday aft
ernoon.

The court la due to take action on 
ttie bill at that time. If the com
missioners should refuse to pay the 
bill. It Is understood Mr. Jackson 
will appeal to the district oourt. W. 
M Lewrlght, attorney, represented 
Mr. Jackson before the commission
ers yesterday.

Mr. Jackson first presented his 
bill during January of this year, but 
payment of it was stopped by a 
temporary injunction granted J. L. 
Noel by Judge Clifford Brtly. The 
court of civil appeals later dis
solved the injunction. The bill was 
for 1,280 yards of gravel spread on 
a road west of Pampa leading from 
the Mfcllroy refinery to the railroad

A Kentucky lake has dried up and 
of It has been planted in mil- 

dispatch from Hickman an-

$1.20
S.M.A.
Milk

$2.00
Karen
Powder

$1.°0 .
Krank’s

Lemon Cream

Sheaffer Pens and Pencils
The finest writing instrument manufactured. Pre- 

by most students. A complete line o f ,  
>1 pens from $1.00 to $5.00. Others from $5 up

Your Name Engraved Free on Pen 
or Pencil selling for $2 or more

NEW FALL HAND BAGS
32.00 and $3.00 Values

f i f e 98c Windows

A zzam ’s 
Store

Closing Out Prices
On all ladies’ and men’s 
Shoes and Reductions on 

, other items.

Ladies Shoes
Regardless of cost, or 
what they originally sold 
for—

$1-95 and $145

Men’s Shoes

$1.49 to $3.95
Close-Out Prices

Closing Out 
Summer Dresses

Silks and Wash Frocks

All Ladies Hats
Values up to $4.95

Ladies’
Fall Dresses

$495 to $8-95
Ladies’

Fall Coats
New arrivals, just un

packed -

$8.95 to $22-75
Clone Out

Men’s Felt Hats

$1.75 to $3.95
Values $8.96 to $5.95

Big Bargains in Ladies*

SILK UNMES
J. K. AZZAM’S 

STORE

Old Dobbin In 
Greater Demand

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. VP) — 
Among the come-back attempts of 
former chair plons list that of old 
•Jobbin. _

The agriculture department be
lieves it will be partially success
ful. basing Its opinion upon reports 
from widely scattered sources which 
Indicate an Increasing farm de
mand for horses and mules. ■ __

The development adds one more 
to the hundreds laid upon the Ut
tered threshold of the economic da- 
presslon.

Horses and mules eat foodstuffs 
grown upon the 
consumes oil am 
however, low 
must be paid ft 

Tlie farm Is 
a lot of things 
of them.

The surplus In many crops has
soured agriculturists on mass pro
duction and they are seeking cheap
er, If less efficient, methods Of 
farming. At least, these are the 
views of JJhc department experts In 
touch with the situation. ^  |

STORM DIMINISHES

HAVANA. Sept. 4. WV-Thq na
tional observatory today reported a 
storm which passed over Haiti last 
night had been located this morn
ing between Jamaica snd Oriente 
province, moving slowly westward 
with its lntenslttv diminished.

The observatory said aU Banger 
for Cuban shores had. passed, al
though the disturbance might bring 
wind and rain.

Rum Witness Walker’s German ‘ 
Visit Is Mystery

jiucJWalker’s bookkeeper. Seabury 
tried to serve a subpoena on Sher- 

questkm

Nine-year-old Rose Baggetts, ab 
held for six days, without

above, 
any

kind of warrant or charge 
her, ta  the Philadelphia House of 
Detention. Police caught her ear 
rylng home a half pint of liquor to 
ber III mother. Officials hare an 
swerod critics or their action will 
the explanation that they were de
taining the child so she would not 
be Induced to change her testimony 
against a woman bootlegegr.

y  Salad the egg yolk ceoteot 
a (matt tw ice that of aay other 

. mayonnaise frettin g . T hat’,  w hy  
EL-FOOD It to creemy rick . .  and 
contain , to many bone-building 
aad energy-giving eeaentislt. I t’a 
vacuum w h ip p e d  . . .  s o  a ir  ie  
beaten into the m ixture. Thii it 
n gnerentee o f fa ll  w eight end 
an additional meeetire of good- 
neaa. I t ’a approved by the Good 
Housekeeping Institute.

Now telling at the New  
Low tlrice of

The TOG-YOLK SALAD DRESSING

NEW YORK. Sept. 4. UPi—Some 
phases of Mayor Whiker's trip to 
Europe were under scrutiny today 
by the legislative committer which 
Is investigating the city govern
ment.

Heinrich Schuengle, resident di
rector of the North German Lloyd 
line, was questioned for several 
hours yesterday by assistants to 
Samuel Seabury. the committee’s 
counsel. The lawyers asked about 
financial arrangements for the trip 
on the steamship Bremen and what 
part was played by David Maler, 
who is accompanying Walker in 
Europe. Maler once served time in 
Sing Sing for bribery.

News of the Inquiry into Walker’s 
trip on the Bremen came after Sea
bury had commented on the ab
sence of Russell T. Sherwood, Ma-

wood to him about some

Busm eBs a n d  
Professional 

Directory

Physicians and 
Surgeons

DR. C. C. WILSON
Eye, Ear, Nose, Three! 

Glasses Fitted
_ Removed to 

owl Cwuiw-meiny stag- 
Office Phone 318 *

Chiropractors
Corsetiere

SPENCER SERVICE
Corsets, Girdle*. Broeslere. Beta 
Srrgtml Genets far Mem Wenar

1*— CMM*nopiitlsST imn*TT
k-EEHN

Picture Framing
PICTURE FRAMING 

th o m ps&n" h a r d w a r i
COMPANY

PHONE 43

SERVICE BARBER SHOP 
Strictly Sanitary 

Haircuts, Shaves, Massage, 
Shampoo Tonic or Singe 

25c
818 South Cuyler St.

Gray County 
Grocery and Market

Offers you some more extra low cut prices on Groceries and Meats for this 
week-end. We were mighty well pleased to see so many of our old cus
tomers trading with us again apd we belieVe they are glad to have us sell
ing them Groceries and Meats again.
Our stock is all absolutely fresh—that’s another reason why you should take 
advantage of these low prices for—

SATURDAY -  MONDAY -  TUESDAY

C O F F E E S . a 37c
FREE—1 10c package Chase &

• Sanborn Tea

SPUDS,
No. 1— 10 lbs.
COFFEE,
Folger’S, lb. -------------

MALT,
Blue Ribbon —

MATCHES, 1 9 .
6 boxes _— --------------- ; ■
TOMATOES,

mI l k T
6 tall or 12 small 41c

No. 2 can______ ___________
FLOUR, Pampa Beat, extra 90c

PEACHBS,
No. 2Yg can — ___ 15 c
PEACHES,
No. 10, gqjjon — 48c
CORN,
No. 2 can, 3 cans . 29c
SOAP, P & G or 
Cryatal White, 10 31c
SHORTENING,
8 pound pail Jt—_ . .... 76c

Market Department
We have only full fed Baby beef

STEAK,
per lb. ----- ------- >  15c
ROAST,
Boned and rolled. i b . __ 15c
ROAST
Pork —i— ------ 1214c

high patent,' 48 lbs.
24 lbs. ______________________ 51c

PEARS Febco
Syrup Packed 

No. 2Vt can

CORN MEAL,
5 pounds_,___ ____
BREAD, Pan Dandy, 
3 large loaves
DRIED FRUIT. Peaches "
Prunes, Apricots, 2 lb s . -----
SUGAR, 10 lb. cloth bag
(with $3.00 o r d e r )_______
RICE,
2 lb. p k g .---------- *.----------
E(iGS, fresh country 
guaranteed, dozen
c6f'V£E,

Ham, per lb ._
SAUSAGE,
Pure Pork _______________
HAMBURGER,
per lb. ---------------
LUNCH MEATS", 
assorted, per lb. —
COMPOUND, 
bulk, per lb. __l_r 
BACON

10c
20c

Star, 3 lbs. _•_____
With Free Cup and 

CATSUP,
2 large bottles

89c
Saucer

25c
BANANAS,
Nice and Yellow, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _

15c

slab, whole or half

Medium size, dozen . . .pjTffN M M
Good eating, dozen:’9 8 B ilrB isS 8 6 18c

Visit our market and got 
on fresh and

our prices 
its.

Concord, basket 
YAMS,
5 pounds —j.- .
LfeMOMS, Sunkist,

Next to Gordon 
Joe Mohnood,

big size, dozen_________

Just South of Pampa National Bank 
Department, former prop Whits House Gro.

transaction:, Ike mode for Mayor 
Walker. ,

“It is on extraordinary os well as 
a suspicious circumstance that 
Sherwood should* flee the Jurisdic
tion of tlie state,” Seabury sold.

left a Iwtcl to Atlantic

Seabury said he was considering 
means for compelling Sher- 
. return to the committee s

S P E C I A L
FALL BLANKEF PRICES .

Get your winter Quills and Blankets 
Cleaned at these Prices:

B  —'Double wool _—:
Single wool ——I 
Double cotton or mixed — 
Single cotton or miked —  
Quilts (3 for $1) ea c h ----

35c
20c
2&c

15c
35c

YOUR LAUNDRY AUD URY 
CLEARING COMPANY
301-309 East Francis Ave. 

PHONE 675

—

R A B B ’S
-C A S H —

Grocery and Market
PHONE 625 $2.80 or More Delivered

* Va - , •_____

Concord,
Per
Basket _

TOMATOES, home gjqpwn, lb. __ _5c

LETTUCE me
PEPPERS, large, per

YAMS, per lb.
..... - .  1 -

2»/2c

SUGAR, 10 lb. bag ____ .__r„ _ _ S 7 e

LEMONS, 360’s, Sunkist, doz____ ,29c

Grapefruit
each 5c each
DELICIOUS APPLES, dozen _ 25c

SWANSDOWN, large ... 29c

SPINACH, large D. M. _____  .._ 1 7 c

LUX, small 1 1 c

RED SPUDS, per lb. J _________ 21/*c

OATS, Crystal Wedding, Glassware 
P rem ium __ _____ a________1. 19c

— ■

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI
Red dot, 5 boxea...... . ... 19c

WHITE KINO, Urge .

HAMS, half or whoie,.;No. 1,
per pound ,.-«*M---- 21c

BACON, half or whole slab,
per lb. ____ __

s bBLACKBERRIES, ga lon 45c

CHEESE, per lb. 

FRYERS, large, per lb.

I E U I M S T  k * .

—

You Do Better
IIS Sol 

Nr i* to
Jh . m/u: ; *

*



Montgomery Ward & Co
Phone. 801

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 4. 1931.

217-19 North L'uyler Street

-

PAMPA DAILY NEWS rm

Six*

2 9  x  4 .4 0 / 2 1
2 9  x  4 .5 0 / 2 0
3 0  x  4 .5 0 / 2 1  
2 8 x 4 . 7 5 / 1 9  
2 9 x 5 . 0 0 / 1 9
3 1  x ;5 .2 5 / 2 1
3 2  x :6 .0 0 / 2 0
3 3  x ;6 .0 0 / 2 1

Rlv.rilda
Mat*

,  Each Pair

$ 4.35 $ 8.40
4.80 9.50
4.85 9.40
5.70 11.10
4.00 11.70
7.35 14.40
9.85 «-Riy 19.30

10.25 19.80
All Other Sites at

H 2. . ̂  _ & 1K IV tfllllV
Heavy Duly (< ply)

Each Pair

$ 7.15«*iy$13.90 
7.35 i-N, 14.50 
7.48 <-*iy 14.50 
8.30 <*iy 14.10 
8.90 i-My 17.30 

10.25 <*iy 19.90 
11.50 *-*>y 22.30 
11.45 «#>y 22.40

trapartioaate Sarmgt

WINTER K I N G  BATTERY
Equal to Any $10.50 Battery!

Ward’s 
Trail Masers

Each

$ 3.85 
4.35 
4.45 
5.25

$ 7 . 3 0  Tie an year oM
You start QUICKLY with Winter King! I t’s brimful of cold weather BpPl 
Extra Heavy Plates make it Extra Sturdy! Rigid tests PROVE it delivers more 
power and holds its charge longer than £10.90 batteries. Guaranteed 18 
months!

' J , „ ...... ,» -

rm

or nineteen years Montgomery Ward & Co. has been selling Riverside 
Tires. Millions of Riverside tires are in use today. The name Riverside 
has ttlw ayt stood for: (1.) Highest quality. (2.) Rock bottom price. (3.) 
Wonderful tire performance. (4.) A fair and liberal guarantee.

But now Ward’s has surpassed even its previous 
record. A new  Riverside tire has been devel- 
o p e d / l t s  n am e  is the R iver s ide  Mate*

The RIVERSIDE MATE Upholds all the traditions of the splendid Riverside name. 
It is a fine tire. It is sold therefore, under the regular Riverside guarantee of “Satis, 
factory service without limit as to time or mileage.”
Here briefly, is the story of the RIVERSIDE MATE—

—It is the newest member of the famous Riverside line of tires which 
Ward’s has sold continuously for 19 years.

—It lives up to the traditions which have made the Riverside name 
f  famous—and is a fine tire both in appearance and in quality.

—It is sold under the regular Riverside guarantee of “Satisfactory serv
ice without limit as t o  time or mileage.”

in all the years o f 
Riverside Hislorq has a 
aenuine Riverside Tire been 
sold at these low prices /



Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want* Ads are strictly caan 

and are accepted over the phone 
irith the positive understanding 
that the account U to be paid 
when our collector call*.

IOVB WANT AD TO

receive 
you worn n.
e d / ’** "Lolrt L hd  
with order a in 
eeoted over telephone 

Out-of-Town advertizing

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Nw<na Kent, pretty M-y«ar-old 

secretory in a law vtttcc, meet* 
Mart Trover*. attractive and weal
thy, when together they rescue a 
frightened pappy from the mlcit 
oT downtown traffic. Nonna W 

to tell the young man her

“Situation Wapt- 
Found'* are caiih 

and will not

The News-Post reaervea the 
right to daaalty all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold (rum pub
lication any eopy deemed ob
jectionable.

N otleeof any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second insertion 

m  case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature T he Mown-Peat shall not 
he held Uabie for damagaa fur- i 
Haw than the I ms
for
Iher than the amount iweeivea 

such advertising.

NEWS-POST
CARD BF 
MAT 1.

Advertising
LOCAL MATS

la ao-
*—•« * K**

Classified
SSm~in*'both"newspapers L l  first in tbe Morning Poet and 
following next Issue of the Daily 
News. Ada ordered for Sunday 
only taka a  3d per word rate.
1 day Sc word minimum Me.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c 
7 days 18c word minimum $1.80 
18 days 30c word minimum 81J0 
31 days ttc  word minimum $4 10 
M days 84c word minimum *8 40 

fSnss of white space will be 
Aarged for at the aama Una 
rate as type matter.

FOR RENT—Nice two room stucco 
house, bills paid. *16: also nice 

(deeping room, adjoining bath, for 
two persons. IIS a month. In fourth 
block east of National bank D. C. 
Moore. 110 South Starkweather
FOR RENT — Five room modern 

house. 915 East Fisher. Box J. L. 
C., Pampa News-Post.
FOR RENT — Front bedrom with 

living room; also garage. 318 N. 
OUleapie.
TO RESPONSIBLE people: One-I 

half partly furnished duplex. 425 
M ad .________________________ ■
FOR RENT—Ptour room and two] 

room furnished house, bills paid 
636 South 8ocnervlllr

NICELY furnished bedroom, meals 
if desired, near high school on 

pavement Mm P. B. Carlson. 601 
rWMtk'Mtwt. - -__________

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment. 435 North Starkweath 

er. Phone 854.

name or where he can ace her again. 
Later she Jain* Bob Farrell, young 
lawyer, for a dinner engagement. 
Farrell asks her to marry him and 
Norms lays “ua."

The scene of the story is Marl 
boro, middle-western metropolis. 
Norma takes the puppy I* the 
shabby apartment she shares with 
Christine Saunders. \urm a fears 
Chris is falling in leve with ' her 
married employer, Bradley Hart, 
proprietor of an advertising agen 
cy. Neat day Norma inserts an ad' 
vertisement about the puppy in the 

end found coluaan of the Marl-
____ Press. The first person _
answer this i advertisement is Mark 
Travers, who captains he has made 
every effurt to learn Nonna’s idrn 
llty. He tries to make a date bat 
she declines his Invitations. Tray 
a n  cvparis Later he telephones 
Natalie Price, popular debutante, 
and goes with her to a gay party, 
eonrlod nr with a  round of the 
night dubs.

The following evening Norma ar
rives home and finds Chris absent. 
A note explains she has gone to aid 
Minnie Baker, bookkeeper at the ad
vertising office, whose 2-year-old 
son has been seriously burned. A 
smuH hoy comes to claim the stray 
puppy and takes him home. Bess 
Hawthorne, the custodian's daugh
ter, asks Norma if Ik s received an 
important telephone call that att-

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER Vn

Bessie's eyes widened. Her voice 
showed surprise. “Why—" she went 
on, “I gave the man your telephone 
number a t the office. I supposed 
of course he'd call you I He said—'' 

"Who did? Who was it?"
'I don't know." Bessie shook her 

head. "He didn’t give any name. I 
—I didn't think to ask. I t was 
about 2 o'clock the phone rang and

I was in the kiteheq I t  rang three 
times before I got there and then 
a man asked for you. I told him 
you were at the office. He seemed 
awfully anxious to talk to you so 
I said I  could give him the number 
down there. As soon as I told him 
what it was he hung up. Dotrt U 
seem funny he didn't try to «all 
you? Maybe he did and you didn’t 
*>t i lie n i r s a a g a ^ H ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ M

“That was about 3 o'clock?” Nor- 
ma a*k ?d.

The other girl nddded.
“Oh. yes." Norma said casually 

“1 did get that message only I'd 
forgotten'about IV” She'.started 
up the stair*. "Well, good night. 
Bessie. I suppose you’ll be glad to 
have your mother bach?"

"Yes’m. Ciood night. Miss Kent." 
Bessie looked disappointed not to 
learn what the important telephone 
call had been about but there was 
no way for her'to  prolong the con
versation. Norma was already 
half way up the flight. Bessie re
turned to the rear apartment.

Norma continued her climb to the 
third floor. She was by no means 
as unconcerned as her voice bad 
indicated. As «\matter of fact both 
cheeks were burning The color was 
becoming and her eyes were bright 
GO that Wki Utf" wwi w H 'vriia » w  
learned where to find her. He oer- 
iainly was persistent. Yes. he waa 
more than that. He was attractive. 
Better looking than any young man 
Norma had ever accepted attentions 
from Deliberately she had refused 
to recognise his good points. De
liberately she had told herself she 
must not show the slightest inter
est in a youth who drove a car like 
Travers', who was never serious, 
who belond the faintest'doubt lived 
in a world apart from her workaday 
existence.

For Solo L

FOR RENT — Three room unfur
nished house and garage 423 N

Starkweather Alio both sides of 
three room modem duplex, see B 
B. Altman. 418 South Cuyler.
NEW five room modem partly fur-1 

nished house. 503 North Stark
weather. Phone 361W.
UNFURNISHED three room duplex 

wtBi garage, private bath, two 
Murphy beds. 433 Hill. Phone 436W1
FOR RENT — Three room modem 

house, garage call 651-W
FOR RENT — Four room modern 

house. Three room modem house. 
North Faulkner. Phone 661-W,
FOR RENT — Five room moderti 

house on West street. 418 West 
Browning.

ROOM and board. 3 girls (friends' 
reasonable 306 North Somerville.

FOR RENT — Front bedrooms 
Meals If desired. Moderate price. 

433 North Cuyler.

I Water Billa 
P. MeCALIP

741-W
FOR RENT -*■ Marion Hotel. 33 

rooms, remodeled Inquire 506 
North Frost, 30p

Wanted
LADY wanted, preferably teacher or 

business girl, to share apartment. 
Call 303J.
YOUNG LADY wants housekeeping 

work, small family, or care for 
children Can give reference. Box 
F, Pampa News-Post.
WANTED—Four or five room mod

em  house suitable for two fam 
tea. Phone 736W

WANTED—Bqgs to sell Pampa Daily 
News in afternoons and Pampa 

Morning Pest in mornings. Boys 
make your school money now. Apply 
rear door News-Post office after 3 
p. m. dh

ted furniture, all kinds
’• ______
rANTED— Ui 
Call 10
WANTED PLUMBING WORE 

a t
In and aut n« ctey by 

R. C. 8TOREYr

JSLAND FOUND
bifocal rold rimmed 

ue case Rewprd Call

—1—*—
first pall and winter 

BOOS «780. 331 El

N O T IC I

JERSEY BULL, brood sows. pigs. 
Harry A. Nelson. Miami, Texas.

FOR SALE — 3 room house and 
equity in lot, 8100. See Mr. Oalnes, 

two blocks least Jones Everett Ma
chine shop.
FOR SALE—Cheap: 4 room box 

„ house, sheetrocked, papered, fur
nished or unfurnished, garage; 
chicken house to be moved; good 
Jersey cow, piano, saxaphone. Mat- 
tag. Hinkle. Hinderliter Tool Co.
— * - , - 
THREE dairy cows, three heifer 

calves and one heifer. John Weeks. 
Wilcox Oasollne plant.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our appreels 

Mon for the many messages and 
letters of sympathy; and the many, 
many beautiful fkmers. during the 
Illness and death of our dear one 

As some of the tags on the flow
ers were lost in transit, we cannot 
thank all of you personally.

We especially wish to thank the 
Pampa Lions club for their tender, 
reverent arrangements at the 
church; the ministers’ words of love 
and consolation; and the musi^and 
songs which will always be a beau
tiful memory.

We also wish to thank the Knight 
Templars, and Masons of the vari 
ous cities, that conducted the Mb 
sonic rites at the cemetery; and thq 
Stephenson Funeral home, for their 
considerate and sympathetic serv
ices to our loved one and the fam
ily.
MRS. GEORGE HENRY WALLACE, 

TOMMY J. WALLACE.
GEORGE ROBERT WALLACE, 
R H. WALLACE AND FAMILY. 
MRS E. E  FOX AND FAMILY.

TAT CASH FOB LATB 
MODEL USED CABS. SEE— 

v MR. BUTLER At
Pampa Used Car Exchange

GOOD USED 
CARS

193* Ford Town Sedan 
18*6 Ford Standard Houpe 

19*8 Ford standard coupe 
1818 Ford Sport Coupe 
1938 Chevrolet 4-D. Sedan 
1938 Chevrolet Coupe

CLAUSON MOTOR CO.
Chipsler- Plymouth

PONTIAC
’27 Chrysler Coupe„$125 
’28 Pontiac Coupe.-$136 
’28 Oakland Coupe—$200
’27 Buiek Coupe___ $ 86
’29 Chev. Cabriolet—$276 
'27 Oakland poach—$176

Pampa Motor Co.
I l l  N. Ballard Phone 365

OAKLAND -  PONTIAC

She awoke to a morning of 
streaming golden sunlight and a 
certainty that something exciting 
was about to happen.

. As usual she wore the gray suit 
but she put on her prettiest blouse. 
She spent all of five minutes coax
ing the taffy - colored waves into 
their most becoming outline. And 
there was certainly and added dash, 
a debonaire tilt to the little black 

,hat when, 30 minutes after arising. 
Norma was on her way to the car 
line -*

She was so sure something de
lightful would happen that day- - 
and yet nothing did. At 10:30 
when there was a lull In the morn
ing rush of duties she put a call 
through to the Hart Advertising 
Agency and talked to Chris. S id  
learned that Junior Baker was still 
a very sick child. His mother was 
with him. Chris had arranged to 
have a nurse care for the boy while 
his condition was so serious. An
other 34 hours, the doctor said, 
would decide the battle between life 
and death.

The telephone on Nonna's desk 
did not ring aganl until late after
noon. With quickly beating heart 
the girl took down the receiver, ft 
was only Chris again saying she 
planned to spend the night at Min
nie Baker’s.

Then for a succession of days the 
girls saw little of each other. Chris 
stopped In at the apartment. fUled 
a traveling bag and virtually moved 
to Minnie's drab quarters where 
the womout mother was only too 
glad to shift her burdens to 
stronger shoulders.

The day came when the doctor 
reported Junior would recover. 
Chris stayed with Minnie "to see 
that she took time to eat a square 
meal once in a while.”

After two evenings spent in the 
apartment Norma found herself 
lonely. Bob Farrell called and she 
agreed to go wfth him to see the 
new Marion Davies movie. They 
had dinner together before the pic
ture a t their favorite eating place. 
Norma wondered If Bob were work
ing too hard. He seemed tired, 
seldom looked at her directly but 
shrugged carelessly when she asked 
>f anything were wrong.
I He telephoned again the neyt 
evening. Nom a had been home 
from the office less than half an 
hour when the call came. Bob an
nounced that he had the use of a 
friend's car for the evening. Would 
she care to go for a drive?”

“I’d love to!" she teld him. 
“Good. Then I’ll be around about 

8:30. ”
• • •

-It was not quite that late when 
she came down the stairs in answer 
to his ring. Norma was enveloped 
In * wooly tan polo coat, a brown 
beret pulled snugly over her head. 
The beret could not hide the gleam
ing gold of her hair, exposed in soft 
waves that trained her face She 
wore brown pumps and  beneath the 
polo coat, a brown frock.

Admiration shone in Bob Far
rell’s eyes All he said was. 
"Good thing you put on that coat. 
It's going to be cool driving."

They went outside and Bob 
helped her into the car. It was a 
shining, newly painted coupe of 
Inexpensive make. Not this , year’s 
model. The new paint was evi
dently a rejuvenation measure 

“Where'd you get it?” Norma 
asked-

"The chariot? Oh. it belongs to 
Ted Roberts Re's out of town for 
a couple of days. Said I could take 
his pet out and exercise it while 
he's gone. Some chariot. Isn’t It?"

The girl agreed that it was. She 
knew who Ted Roberts was though 
she had never met him. Robert! 
lived at the house where Bob stay
ed.' He worked for an engineering 
firm.

Bob started the motor and with 
a Jolt they moved forward The 
chariot—Rob told her this was the 
vehicle's official.name—proved to be 
a good traveler. They were head
ing away from dapn-town traffic.

“Where would you like to go?” 
Farrell risked.

"Anywboro. It doesn't matter.” 
“Like to drive through Wash

ington park and take a run out on 
Chrv6t.il Creek highway?"

"That would be gran#"
"Then we'll do It.”
Neither cared to talk while 

they, were on the city streets. Other 
vehicles, traffic regulations took 
Farrell's attention. Norma was 
content to ̂  lean back In her seat, 
letting the cool, eriap night breese 
whip color into her cheeks. I t was 
uhd-Sentember. The first frost was 
still several weeks away but there 
was the unmistakable scent of (all 
in the air. Noma loved It. The 
breeze hinted of fallen leaves and 
bonfires. Of summer dying in the 
lap of rugged, hardv autumn. Hill
sides a riot of gold and crimson, 
coloring. Colder nights and tho 
harvest moan. Days of chilly fresh
ness. Oh. yes, Norma loved the 
fall.

AJ1 this was In her mind vaguely 
when she realized they had reach 
ed the park. Dancing rows of lights 
stretched ahead and twinkled at 
them from behind shrubbery and 
rolling hillocks as though a gigan
tic Jewel case had been overturned 
~  the black velvet uf me mum 

“It's beautiful!” the girl sighed 
"Oh. Bob, Isn’t It beautiful?"

Farrell, less emotional, agreed. 
“Yep. Always liked this park.”BAB

The girl put a hand on his arm. 
"Drive around to that circle above 
the pavilion, won’t  you?" she urged 
"1 want to see how the city looks 
with al lthe lights on.” 1 

Bob nodded. The circle to 
whlcn Norma referred was a show 
spot of Marlboro, providing a 
sweeping view of the entire busi
ness district and beyond that sac- 
tloiL'of the metropolis known as 
East Marlboro. Bob brought the 
coupe up the winding hill, maneu
vered to a sheltered position and 
out off the motor 

“There you are,’ ’he said with a 
wave toward the city below. “There’s 
your fairylands •

"That’s exactly what it looks 
like!”

Both of them gazed In silence 
at the panorama. Towering sky
scrapers and hideous commercial 
structures, gaudy, gigantic signs 
ahd street lights all were inter
woven by the magic of the night 
Into and electric fairyland.

Usually there were h a lf , a 
dozen or more bars parked in the 
circle to enjoy this view. Tonight 
there was only the borrowed 
coupe. *

Norma turned from the scene be
low them to meet the eyea of the 
boy at her. side. She knew wAiat 
was to happen a full instant before 
It did yet seemed helpless to pre
vent It. The girl felt hsratlf swept 
Into a tempestuous embrace, felt 
Ferrell's kisses on her lips and 
cheek. It seemed a long, long time 
before she was able to pull herself 
away.

“Bob!” she cried tndighantly. 
“Bob. how could yOq—”
, "Don’t say It!" hfc Interrupted 

shortly. "Don’t even try to tell 
me how big a fool I've been! I 
know it as well as you do. Better!’’ 

He was fumbling with the me
chanism to start the cgr. In a n 
other moment the coupe had back
ed and turned and they were driv
ing away swiftly Through the park 
the coupe flashed and out on the 
open road.

Farrell's eyes were on the pave
ment ahead. He seemed not to 
realize the girl was beside him. In 
the shimmering light of a cross
roads lamppost Norma caught a

Akron’s Skipper

Megaphone In hand and wearing 
his natty new tan naval aviation 
uniform. Lieutenant ('ouuuaBdrr 
t liarles K. KoacndaM. skinner ol
the now I). 8. S. Akron, is .shown, 
here reacy to direct the first flight 
of thr big airship from its Akron, 
Ohio. dock. Rosendahl formerly 
commanded the Lor, Angeles and It 
a survivor of the 8: 
aster, tv

swift glimpse of a fade that was set 
and white.

“Bobt-” she criod, "where are 
you going?”

(To Be Continued)

Massay Is Elected

McLEAN, Sept. 3. (Special) — D. 
N. Mateay. who recently contested 
the election of Mayor Jot Montgom- 
erey. went into a speelal election 
yesterday and emerged the winner 
by a vote of 154 to 14t.

The election was a sort of com
promise growing out of the contest, 
which was halted when the arrange
ment arks made. Montgomery re
ceived 137 votes to 135 for Massey 
in the original election Massay 
contended that some of the votes 
cast for his opponent were illegal.

The two men agreed to the special 
election to prevent a lengthy con
test In which scrutiny of each vote 
would have been necessary.

- ■ r  ^  _ t;—
Mrs. C. C. Cook will] leave tonight 

for Dallas to receive medical atten
tion.

HEAR
RAY JOHNSON

, REDUCES RENT
Orange Cottage Court

Nicety Furnished Houses
2 R oom , p e r w eek  ------------------- $5 .00
3  R oom , p e r w eek  ------------------------- $6 .00

Must be Paid in Advance 
On Pavement Phone 971

401 Sooth Starkweather Street

AUGUST
SPECIAL PRICES

Cleaning, Oiling and 
Adjusting

$5.00
Regular $7.50 Job

Have your typewriter put 
in shape—Now—for tbe 

saving.
All Work Guaranteed

CALL AUTRY 288 
PAMPA OFFICE 

SUPPLY CO.

Methodist
Church
Revival

2 Services Daily
10 n. m. and 8:15 p. i

Ladies and Girls For Soliciting
Work in Circulation 

Department
GOOD COMMISSION

News-Post

Amarillo Phone 
Rates Are Cut

AMARILLO, Sept. 4. UP)—A re
duction in telephone rates today 
rounded cut a perfect score for j 
Amarillo in ito light lor lower util
ity rates. ' . „

The reduction amounted to 35 
cents on residence telephones, 90 
cants for business connections and 
75 oents for commercial flat rate 
trunks, it wtu benefit 10,400 sub
scribers in AmailUo, efleotlve Sep
tember 1. . .. i?

Mayor Ernest O Thompson, who 
asked the Southwestern Boll Tele
phone company for the reduction 
less than a month ago, said: “It cer
tainly is a step in the rlgbt direc
tion. Every subscriber in the city 
will benefit on an equal basis " *
. When asked if he was satisfied 

with the reduction. Mayor Thomp
son refused lurther comment.

G. N. Hatley, district manager of 
the telephone company, said that 
renditions. In Amarillo enabled the 
company “to try out the reduced 
rates with tbo. nope that they will 
not so Impair earnings as to make 
them inadequate."

“The reduction is in accordance 
with an agreement between the 
oity and telephone company entered 
into when tbe local exchange was 
changed from a manual to a dial 
rystem of operation.” Hailey con
tinued. "The company spent ap
proximately 82,000,600 in Amarillo, 
and the city agreed to permit such 
rates as would enable a fair returi) 
on the investment."

In answer to a question regard 
big the company’s attitude toward 
other West Texas cities who have' 
asked for reductions. Hatley said: 
"Each case will depend upon ito own 
merits. It is simply a matter of in
vestment and earnings. Company 
officials will give each request for 
lower rates proper consideration."

The mayor directed his attack 
through the newspapers, and called 
on the citizens to aid him. saying

Solo to Seattle?

your telephone taken out. The only 
thing the telephone company does 
not charge for is to discontinue 
your service.”

The new rates will be 86.50 a 
month, for business telephones, 83 
for one-party residence phones and 
80.73 for private trunk line ex 
changes.

Drastic reductions were made 
earlier In the year in the Amarillo 
sas apd water rates and a  moderate 
rednetaon has been obtained in elec, 
trical rates.

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER \ 1 9 3 l .

Modest Pilot Is 
B le ther Favorite
CLEVELAND. Sept- 4, (S’)—A mod

est pjlot and his home-made plane 
injected pluck and color into the 
national ah' races today. He Is Ben 
O. Howurd, Chicago mail pilot, who 
drew the first spirited applause of 
the meet from the largest race crowd 
to dale, estimated at 53,000- persons 
by officials. '

The spectators, who usually back 
a winner gave the« ovation in tri
bute to the sportsmanship and skill 
cf the pilot though his wee whitb 
plane, that cute the air from the 
energy of a four-cylinder engine, 
could not nose across the finish 
line first. - -> - j

Howard, who is spending hi* va
cation from Hying a moil route by 
flying in the races, said; "ft*s all 
just a lark. Shucks, I've got a last 
year's pldWe and there is not much 
hope after seeing some of the 
speedsters that pave been developed 
stoop.”'

Speed, enough of which has been 
given to the crowds to whet their 
appetites too more, was promised by 
Lowell Baylcs. slightly built and 
quiet pilot from Sprlpgfleld, Mass., 
who announced he‘ would try to set 
a new world airplane speed record 
.Saturday.

WHEAT SLOWS

CHICAGO. Sept 4. /Py-Moderate 
selling based on relative weakness in 
Liverpool quotations eased wheal 
prices slightly at the start here to
day. Trade was restricted because ol 
the triple holiday ahead. Corn was 
firmer y ith  offerings light.

Wheat’opened steady to 1-4 cent 
lower and showed little change. 
Corn started steady to 8-8 cent ad
vance and held around Initial quo
tations,

JUANITA BURNS 
LOS ANGELES IIP)—Juanita Burns 
wants the 8*8.000 Seattle business 
men have offered for a fUgbt from 
Tokyo to Seattle. But the desires 
also the honor of being tbe first 
person to Broke a solo flight between 
the two cities. She'll use a low wtag 
monoplane tor the attempt which 
she rays will be made within » 
month. Meanwhile she’s brushing 
up on navigation.
HOOVER WILL ATTEND > 

CORNWALLIS CELEBRATION
WASHITOTON, Sept. 4 (/P>—'The 

I . _ celebration of tbe 180th anniversary 
“There is no law against havlngA^f the surrender of Lord Cornwallis

at Yorktown. Virginia. October 19. 
will be attended by President Hoov
er.'

The chief executive will deliver 
an address oh the site where the 
commander of the red coated Brit
ish forces surrendered his sword to 
ORirgc Washington, terminating the 
war of the revolution 

In making known his Intention to 
speak at the eelebration, President 
Hoover Issued a proclamation call, 
tng for the obecivation of October 
19 as a hoiday. B

Cut Rate Grocery 
and City Market

304 South Cuyler Street
FREE—Coffee and Cake to All Visitors 

To Our Store Saturday—FREE
Saturday and Monday Species

Wholesale Prices

* i.

Use a classified want ad today.

Trade With

W, A . H ALL
NOELTON MERC. 

Noelette, Texas 
O T am zarorom u anm

We are trying to help 
you get by tlj^se days by 
offering you some real 
‘hard time prices” on 
groceries and meats. The 
following prices w i l l  
prove it:—

Pound

Basket New 
California Concord

e u r o  17
10 Lb*. Pure Cane

SUGAR 55c
Loaf D illey\

M I H  7 c m « T  » ViC

C0MP N8- Ik
Bring your Pail

Pound Baby Beef

Special* for 
SATURDAY AND 

MONDAY

COFFEE S 1 .M
Chuck Wagon

PONDER 25c
Red & White BAKING

EXTRACT 25c
All kind*, bottle

Lb. Everyday Pound

COFFEE 22c STEAK 1Qc
__! k L __ I___CroA_ \_!____-a_jA____Free cup with cake Sat- 

urday to everyone.A
Dozen Sweet Juicy 

Red Ball

Q U A K E S  -17c
2 Doz. guaranteed fre*h 

candled Country

FLOUR 85c
48 IV. sack

Lb. half or whole cured

HAMS - 1 7 c CHERRIES 15c
f  Emp»oru No. 1 tall

33c

Lb. first g rade SALT

MEAT 11c
Lb. sugar cured

3 Lb*. N ew  Crop P IN T O  B A C O N  1 7 / 2 C

p A N i l l j O f B M H
Dozen Yellow Ripe _ _ _  _  M

HI HAS H. «»T -  »
No. 2 V* can *liced "°un

BEACHES 18c SAUSAGE IQc
Pound Boiling

■ E IT  - - - 7 fe

SALMON 1 8
No. V Tall

TOMATOES 4<
Fresh, lb.

FRYERS - 25c
Per lb.

3 lbs. shelled black eyed

FRESH MEATS

STEAK 20c
Per lb. •

81b. Pail

APPLY IN PERSON
SSES

Large bottle

CERTO 28c
48 lb. sack Pride of 

Pampa -

FLOUR
E v ery  S ack

l .

*
*
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Solution of Saturday. Puule DIANA DANE * At A Disadvantageu  Making. . ■
- precioua

1*. Negro corrup
tion or mH>
ta r

A t p re a e n f .
*1. Pinch.
22. Stitch ^
2*. Fresher

glncloaad 
. College n r  

Kentucky 
*1. Make lace V , 

“  * ln<i of moat at. Ibsen chare j  
„  _ octer •¥ 
I t .  C ontinue

acainat Otar ' ll a r t  monte 
H. Pungent 
M. Forgive

Produce a s  new  
Scene of com - 
__h a t
Plowed m  
S a t fo r •  V  

p lc tu ra  7 . 
T a ll c o a fta  . J  i 

g rasses  ’ ■  I 
E gyp tian  g f  

so lar d isk  1 1  
A rm ed c o n -*  ■

met
Cjjy In Bel-1 f  

glum
P lu ra l ending 
F o rm er Bel- 

ahevlat Itaider; 
D raw s to - \ -  J  

a e th e r I A  
M a t  »f o f f #  

sheep I F \  
F a v o rite  l w |

A V  V O U  C A N  C A L L  M E  
B v  M V  F I R S T  N A M E  

-------------1 I T 'S  P A T .  I---------
D IA N A

vine
40. Devoured
41. Decay
44. Bulgarina cola 
47. Menage
M. T urf 
t t .  Short aleap 
H. Restrict 
S4. Manservant 
t t .  Letharglo 
.  eleep 
*T. ITrne 
t t .  A part from  

othere
i». Tipe to  ona 

slda
t l .  H air on an

an im al's  neck 
43. Clamor 
i«. H alf score 
«7. Knock 
•I. Scotch riv e r  
72. P a re n t

M. Pertaining to 
| ahips of War 
M> P o d r
S -  aIdt. Measure of J,
I length T

DOWN
1. Substance used 

J for Jewelry
J f. Make epeeehes 

I. Fpbrlc made
i  . ...,rom «»*4. King of Baa- 

nan
*• Tear apart 

i 0. Pertaining to 
c- the nose
h i -  S«Pe»l
\P »• Spread to dry 
; ». Musical in- 

, atrumente
10. Xxtent of sur

face
11. Female

sandpiper

can river i 
Merchandise 
Feminine ./ I  

name * I  
Hide ^ J  
Component i

•4. Language of
, th e  B uddhlat
I scriptures
l*t. F usib le
I opaque  a«t>-

M ietake 1  etance
P a tte rn  t r .  Fast
Hpoch y" •». Dlatrea* call
Hold a  session To. dodders o t , 
D rin k  li t t le  peace

by l i t t le  71. M u ta t io n  V
W as v lutorlooe 71. Dog ma
Hulded 74. By m eans of
Ballbts • Tt. Relieves

by Bruce B&rr ij't* He Solved It!ROLLO ROLLINGSTONE
VSJUATS TV-u3=* * d

OTHERWISE. DtOeSDON 
BVT&nDED

W O 'JL P n T  
T O  r t E O  

T A B 0  V WHlI
ALL t h a t  
r N ( b ^ 6  c s .
S O iN *  O N  |

Q O l l O .w h i l E  A dO o'R E 
srvAiTiMta POR /v\B, HLEA-SE
c o  in t h e . k i t c h e n  a n d  
o n e .  Th e  k i t t y  a  

•b o w l  o e  ivtiLKS j
- 3 HSAl I  CAME 

Ou e r .s o  E a r ly  
r  d id n V Ra v e  

An y  R « .E A k tT A «  
M Y * E L P !) j

The Lion And The LambHOMER HOOPEE
WHATS THE NiKTTER WITHw e l l ! y o u  H E R E ; 

x THOUGHT VOU WERE 
STILL OUT TRYIN TO  
BREA‘S YpUP NECK 
IN THKT CRW .V
•a i r p l a n e  : y

V anST AHt'TvtC* IJUST.
RUfTM T H E  WAY HE 

' T7.\V»*D COtNNOr HOME
t  thought  m  w o e  a o iu ti
TO PPACr-CALLY TEAR 
AAAW LltAfs FWM* U M B *  

BUt SH E S U R E  f r  
i COOLED1 H lW  O F F  . J

r  LISTEN,VDU HORNEt) ’ 
TORO -  YOU WAY P E  

ANfPHER LlNDBEW-H IH
- m e  a i p . b u t j i a  
WRlTtN "TVI'S NOVEL ,  
G I T  WVE I  * ANT> I  
DOUT CARE FOR ANY J

\  a d v i c e  ”  C ' '

YES, IM  H E P E . 
WHISTS THIS BOLONEY 

ABOUT YOU IDRITIN'
. a  yv D a N c c  I

VA’i  A lN T YA GOT NO SENSE 
L E F T ? YOU AlNT GOT NO 
RIGHT TO GO PRY IN INTO 
PEOPLES AFFAIRS‘WHEN 
THEY DONT WANT YOU “TO *

i' ve  k n o w n  p e o p l e  t o  b e
L SHOT FOR LESS *. .— "

INTIMATE REVELATIONS t ,

by Dick Dorganby Oscar Hitt COLONEL GILFEATHERNEIGHBORLY NEIGHBORS
DOKj’V  6 E
IMPATlfeUT—
I’VE At GooO 
ioea To Muscle 
m o u  A SWELL

S H O ’ M V  R V  -  V J  r t A T  S  T H E  L -
M A T T E R  W n H  V A H ? - I  M E A N S  

E V E R V  W O R D  l  S E Z .  A B O U T  
& A H K 1 H '  T H A T  M O M E V  -  

O R .  \<, I T  B E C A U S E  T H A T  
F E L L E R ,  H E R M A H ,  \ S  R A C K  

T _  I M T O V M M ? —  j --------

LET'? GET 
S O M E  H O T  
DOG? OR 
S O M E V H « M  -  
I C A L l ' V  W A I T  
M U C H  L 0 U ( ? E ( 2

H E R M A N  ?  —  O H ! Y O U  
R E A L L Y  M E A N  T O  S A Y  
Y O U  S A W  l U A T  F L IM S Y  
O L D  R E M M A N T  H E R E
i n  T o w n ,  a & A i n ? - ^

MODEST MAIDENS

SCORCHY SMITH
S C O K LH V  6 R FA T SCOTt/T Y E S .  B U T  T H A T

I 'm  i_LAb t o  -see v o v *'. , ' w f a s e l  m u s t  
A R E  Y c u  * U - R > 6 » r t  V  / h a v e  K N O C K E D  
^  OUT s o m eh o w !

' « MOPE YOU haven 't
p l w " * i % W y  1 / ^  n i u e p h i ^ v -

IT  l ““ NAT HAVE YOU

NOTHIN’Y E T! -  HE'S VO 
YAllER THAT ME FAINTED 
AT IM ' SIGHT OF fAY 
BOWIE-KNIFE .
I  GOTA GOOD MINDTO !r MO. JAKE ! ^

Lv A V L A L l  . h a t  
T O  M E ’.

H O U 1 THE IUSWT 
A MlfiuTE WHILE 1 

T^ADiO THE. A^a,T ,

T  BY NECK AN'TDMNVY, IF  T H ' y 
TOUGH HOW BRE A lN T  FAINTED 
k CLEAN O UT ! ___  _________ g

JAKE . IS THAT 
YOU ?  a

SpUADRUN -  AND 
THEN v 'fc’u. DRAG H

"O n e  pruTeanltMi lan 't enough to  get m arried  on now aday*. E very  m an 
Lild have  an  a v o c a tia n / '
"W ell, daddy, W illy ’* a  wow on tb* ukol.” .. m j a a r n  a , « r  <Dl

n a a a
.m n a a a H

B13H
|0 o a a n a

'//////S 'L

r s p]
fp AJER iHo V

[s E
A
T
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Observing Fourth 
Year In Pampa

The Jitney Jungle Otoeery Is this 
week oeJebrating its fourth anni
versary of doing business In Pampa. 
In appreciation of the splendid 
business they have enjoyed the past 
four years, the management Is mak
ing It a real celebration by offering 
a  number of "appreciation prices’ 
on their merchandise for this Sat
urday and Monday.

Pour years ago Robert Woodward 
and Mrs. £. C. Kolb came here with 
their families-from Cherokee, Okla., 
and as partners opened the Jitney 
Jungle Grocery In Its present loca
tion at 511 South Cuyler. Prior to 
that time Mr. Woodward and Mr. 
& C. Kolb bad been partners In the 
wholesale and retail confectionery 
badness In Cherokee for 30 years.-

They have enjoyed a good busi
ness since the day they opened hero 
trine n-n of the complete line of
groceries, meats, drugs, and confec
tions they handle. One may almost 
supply his dally needs from this 
store. In the grocery and meat de- 
partment may be found anything 
desired In these Unas. Then, in con
nection is operated a confectionery 
and soda fountain, carrying a large 
Una Of school supplies, patent med-

Proflt sharing 'coupons which en
title ene to credit on fret silverware 
are given with each 35c purchase. 
This Is another reason why this 
business place Is such a favorite to 
trade.

Then, too, one may almost always 
find plenty of parking space nearby.

The personnel of the business Is 
as follows: R. Woodward and Mrs 
K  C. Kolb, proprietors; Jim Kolb in 
charge of the drug department; 
Robert Woodward Jr., asisstant in 
drug department and at the soda 
fountain, and also sign writer; Mrs. 
R. Woodward; William Riggs, In 
charge of meat department; Floyd 
Ramsey, checker.

Zeppelin Dips 
in Farewell as It 

Leaves Brazil
PERNAMBUCO, Brasil, Sept 4. 

MV-The- Oral Zeppelin, ending a 
two-day' visit to Brasil, dipped in 
farewell early today and started 
homeward for Germany on her 
ninth creasing of the Atlantic

Dr. Hugo Btkener pulled her iway 
tram the airport mooring
eight miRe from the city, at 2:40 
ft m. <11:40 p. m. Thursday, SCTi 
and five minutes later she soared 
over Pernambuco, riding high and 
otllUantly illuminated She Is ex
ported to reach PTiedrichshafen late 
flimrtgyyor early Monday If she 
maintain* her speed of the out- 
win! tri|*. ■

Seven hours after the takeoff she 
was reported passing over Fernandt 
do Koronha Island. 13S miles off the

Rattle as 
Begins in Spain

BARCELONA. Spain, Sept. 4. MT 
Machine guns rattled In the street* 
today and pistols were used In a 
do/.<-n encounter! between strikers 
and soldiers as disorders accom
panying the <viys general istrlke 
continued.

Since yesterday at g u t  four 
men have been kiiud and a score or 
more wounded. A considerable num
ber of prisoner* have been Interned 
aboard ships commandeered for the 
purpoee and anchored in the hgr-

Peaceable householders remain. . .  tt . ^  dQwnindoors With their qhllttew  ------
and suspect* who appeared in the
street* were fired upon s t right. All . i  s - . a ^ r  M a standstill.nctmal business wag 

As the day wore on the disorders 
got out or hand and guns roared 
all over the cltjr. The situation looks 
ed extremely grave

The women appeared to bg united 
against continuing the strike and in 
many places they appeared pleading 
with their men to come home out
of dangfr.

Twenty Grand 
and Sun Beau 

Hold Attention
BAR A TOO A SPRINOS, N. 

Sept. 4. c/P)—A gfto.ooo race wifi 
ckseat at

Y„
take

a backseat a t the Spa course to
morrow when Sun Beau, Twenty 
Grand and a few other horses bat
tle chiefly for the hohor of winning 
In the *0.000 added Saratoga eup.

Financially the *60.000 hopeful, 
first of the rich two-year-old fea
tures of the year, heads the closing 
day program but the crowd of 20.- 
000 or more will be them because of 
the expected duel between Bun 
Beau, world's leading money winner, 
and Twenty Grand, co-holder of 
the ihree-year-old title.

three or four other
horses wilt be named to contest the 

llx furlongs
Probably

issue over the mile and six 
but past performances Indicate the 
race will be itrictly a Sun Beau and 
Twenty Orand affair.

Sun Beau, which has earned *355,- 
(44. is at the top of hie brilliant ca
reer. while Twenty Orand has been 
defeated only twice this year—both 
times by Mate, which will not be In 
tomorrow’s contest because of a 
leg injury. , '

Because of the weight for age 
claij e. Twenty Grand will carry 
118 pounds os compared with Sun 
Beau'* package of 131 pounds

Truck Law Is 
Under Attack

Jubilee Singles 
S tart Tomorrow

HOUSTON. Sept. 4. MV- Truck 
men and their attorneys were here 
today t« continue an attack on the
odnstttutlonallty of the state’s two 
newly enacted truck regulatory

The cam testing the eonslitution- 
of the Mils went to trial be-

court
altty of
foee a  three federal Judge 
yesterday '

Chivies T. Francis of Wichita 
Falla, attorney for Ed Sproles of 
M rt Worth, pleaded with the court 
to grant a temporary injunction ef
fective until the oourt shall decide 
on the complainant’* request for a 
permanent order restraining en
forcement of the law.

In  the Sproles case the clause* 
specifying length, width, height and 
lead were especially assailed. The 
third suit, brought by the J. H. 
McUealsh company, assailed the 
law ae discriminating against cot
ton-

FOREST HILLS. N. Y., Sept. 4 
UP)—One of the most "open” tourn
ament* -on record is the prof pect for 
the Golden Jubilee ipen’s singles 
championship of the United States 
Lawn Tennis association, Which 
starts tomorrow.

With the figures of Big Bill Ttl- 
den. Henri Docket and other out- 
* landing stars of the past missing 
from the scene about *0 of the 84 
players who have entered the tourn
ament which help* the celebration 
of so years of organised tennis in 
the United 8tates are conceded fair 
chances of victory.

Little hope Is held out for Johnny 
Doeg, who scored a surprising vie 
tory last year. Although he Is rank
ed firrt in the national list, he was 
dropped to fifth place when it came 
to ceding players, and the place of 
honor was given to Ellsworth Vines, 
the sensational Pasadena, Cullf, 
youngster. Only one former cham
pion is in the lists, R. Norris Wil
liam*, a ,  who Won the title In 181*

Behind Vines on the American 
seeded Ust came Frank Shields, Da
vis cup ace. Sydney Wood, the Wim
bledon champion, George Lott, 
Philadelphia Docg, Cliff Sutter of 
New Orleans, Johnny Van rtyn of 
Philadelphia and Winner Allison of 
Austin, Texas

HAVE YOU 
SEEN IT?

ROYALS
/ )1
<■u e u r

DUO-CASE
Sold with th« Royal Port

Pampa Office Supply Company
Harvester Drug Co.

_____— —— —*

WE FEE!) PAMPA - 1 * 0  PER CENT FOR PA!
•

•i
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A Pampa Institution, Owned and Operated by L Baum

•s; * 1
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SATURDAY AND TUESDAY SPECIALS
FREE DELIVERY OF ORDERS OF $2.50 OR MORE

a*

GRAPES
Concords, large baskets, each

PEACHES
ElbertSs, fu ll bushels, doz. 15c; bushel

$ 1 * 6 9

W a te rm e lo n s
Large «ze , each

13c
—_

EGG P U N T
‘

Extra fancy, lb.

Tkc

PEPPERS
Bell, fine for 
stuffing, lb.

7*/2C

RADISHES
Round red, very 

crisp, bunch <
. •  w ■

4«

TOMATOES
Fancy home 

grown, lb.

4c

ORANGES
Extra large, 

very sweet doz.

1 2 i c

SPUDS
No. 1 whites, 

Colo., 10 lb. b ig

13c

CARROTS
Lfrrgfc bunches 

extra hiee, each

. -  4 c  : t

- i -

4 ox. Bottle 
GRAPE

Juice
Large pkg. 
WHIT*.

Quart Jer 
tour o r  d»H

Pickles
Lb. Cl«*ve»- 
bloowt

14 eg. bottle 
Van Camp'*

2 Iba. 
Gold Nut

Butter/  -
Catsup Oleo

1 lb. pkg. 
Vanilla wafer

Cookies
No, l can. 
heavy «yrup 
Pt-arbe* or

10 brx White 
Naptha

4 No. 2
cane

Peter Pan 
tin Paanut

Apricots Soap Tomato’s, Butter
Gallon solid 
Pack

2 No. 2 cana 
Wapcc Lima

Large
Package

e bars 
Palmolive

1C tall cane 
Armour's

Pears Beans Wheaties Soap
A P I I  G*"°U L I I

aU U  j I Clie
Gsllon can 

pack

fries

FLOUR
24 lb. bag 

guaranteed

APPLES
Bushel boxes, 

! fancy, box

S M S

Baking Powder 
25-oz.

17c

GERTO
For Jelly 

making, bottle

29c

COFFEE
Schillings, 2 oz. 
can spice free

36c

8 lb. pail, Mor
ris Purity or Lit

tle Chief

75c

CORN BEEF
1̂2 oz. cans, 2 

cans for

Lb. first J b i  
g ra d e  d ry  salt I I S

Bacon , [ ) |

1% 1 1 Lb. tender 
# Brisket VEAL.

111 Roast ,0!-  11 Bacon 1
1  I Sugar Cured, 1 
J  J j Half or Whole, ^  |141

II Pound ' ag f a  
Leg.-: - J  L

11 Lamb , |  3 Sf
 3”

i Cf
Cl

a 171
Lb.Jj*rt M 
poRk

Roast ,  |

ed

Lb. all kind* M  1  
LUNCH |  I

Meat ,  |  a

■mi l ?.
^  I I Pound::

J11 Turters 21
A 11 Pound Real gg 
1  CALF 1

PH Liver _ |1211
1

1 Pound 4  A  
Fresh I

| Tongues. |  .

. 111 Lb. *mall * 
| |  Lean PORK

, 2  Chops _ . 131
| ILb. Fryer* 

(drawn free)

! | |Chicketis 22
Boiled

First grade, lb.

Shoe

POLISH
White and 

brown, bottle

5c

Rub-No-More
X

Washing 
Powder, 2 pkgs.

7c

RICE
2 lb. package 

fancy

DRESSING
Salad, 1000 Is
land, quart jars

FLOUR
Pancake, 20-oz. 
package, Gold 
Medal, 2 for

17c

PIGS FEET
Pickldd, fresh 

? barret, 2 lbs.

Hams First Grade 
Half or W hole I4ie Steak vv " \r .k„ r \ . .

MEAL
5 lb. Red Star 

each

1 1 c

When you spend your money a t Helpy Selfy you are helping build up Pampa 
and Gray county. Our profits are not divided with Amarillo jobbers and man
ufacturers. That is the reason Helpy Selfy sells for Less. When you go to pay
ing a dividend to outside partners they are bound to get their part first. So 
spend your money with Helpy Selfy where you get the best for less money. 
Only government inspected meats are sold.

STORE O K *  M m  D O M  MONDAV-LABOR M Y

n h .  loaf, migh
ty nick loaf 

•♦Home Baked
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DAILY NEWS

ONE DAY OK RACING ' 
t PORT WORTH, Sept. 4. (tfV- 

Eleven two-year-old horses bred and 
raised In Texas, will make up the

---- U i-----— .
all star cast for the second annual 
Texas breeders’ futurity to be held 
at Arlington Downs, Sept. I t ' l l  

The race will be run over

V'-furlongs.
The one day meet replaces a 

week's racing program previously 
held at Arlington Downs v

103 North Cuyler “A Home Institution” 302 South Cuyler
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pik ing Pie.

ver a low fire until perfectly 
Fnsh umpkin can be Baked,

dry. Fresh pumpkin can bo baked.
method, for the pumpkin *8 

.cut In halves, seeds removed and 
looked, cut side down in a dripping 
Ran until tender. Then scrape from 
shell and force through a rtcsr or 
tolander. ' -
tv Jto stew wash pumpkin and cut 
In nfermw strips. Remove seeds and 
pare on yellow shell. Cut In cubes 
and put Into heavy aluminum or 
iron kettle. Add just ehough water 
to prevent burning before pumpkin 
begins to cook. Cover and oook over 
a  good fire until pumpkin is dry. It 
takes five or six hours to Stew a 
pumpkin When dry rub through 
colander or rioer.

This first careful preparation Is 
as Important a* the final well chos- 
in  recipe.

Some old-time cooks added rai
sins to the custard mixture, but 
now we find nuts, dates, citron and 
grated orange rind ard julse being 
used in pumpkin pie. The modem 
fashion of topping pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream seems as superflous 
as painting the lily to those of us 
Who Hke our pie in the ’’early Am
erican” manner. However, this Is a 
popular custom that finds favor with 
many persons. I

. Pumpkin Pie
One cup sifted pumpkin, 3-4 cupI-

- 2 *

■ FRECKLES and 
_4J|S FRIENDS

ByBLOSSER

R*ad u Ev#fy

light brown sugar, 1 tablespoon 
flour, 1 tablespoon molasses, 1-4 
teaspoon silt, 1-2 teaspoon ginger. 
1-2 teaspoon cinnamon, 1 egg, 2 
cups rich milk. . ” .. 1

kfix and a n  flour, spices and 
salt and add to sugar. Ulx and stir 
Into pumpkin. Add molasses and 
egg slightly beaten with milk. Turn 
into a deep pie dish lined with 
plain pastry and bake one hour. The 
oven should be hot for the first ten 
minutes to set the trust. Reduce the 
heat and bake at 350 degrees P. 
for 50 minute*. The rule will fill 
an eight-inch pie pan.

Fluffy Pumpkin Pie '
Three-fourths cup sifted pump

kin, 3-4 cup sugar. 2 eggs, 1 1-2 
cups milk, 1-2 cup cream, 1-2 tea
spoon ginger. 1-3 teaspoon cinna
mon. 1-4 teaspoon salt.
I Beat yolks oi eggs with sugar, 

salt and spices Add pumpkin, milk 
and creams and mix thoroughly. 
Beat whites of eggs until stiff and 
fold into first mixture. Turn into 
a pie dish lined with pastry and 
bake as in other recipe.

If a  highly spiced pie la liked 
more spices can be added to either 
rule.

Squash often is substituted for 
pumpkin and while it makes an ex 
ceilent pie, the flavor is not the

Miss Diets Williams of Dallas is 
en route home alter a brief visit .in 
the home Of Mr. and Mrs. F. Ewing 
Leech. She has just returned after 
studying in California.

Rifle Matches
LONG PLAN ENDORSED

^ T e x a r k a n a , a* .,  Sept. 4. <m  
Governor Huey Long's Louisiana 
••holiday'' cotton curtailment pro- 

, gram was endorsed by 300 Miller 
county farmers yesterday.

They urged Governor Parnell to 
call a cotton conservation session 
of the Arkansas legislature.

— —— —
COLLISION IS FATAL

CORPUS CHRI8TI, Sept. A (SV- 
L. B. Gentry, 50. of Oortms Christ!, 
was kilMd yesterday when a car 
he was driving collided with an 
army truck. 1

Oentry was en‘route to his home’ 
in Corpus Chiistl.

Charles Thomas will leave-Mon
day for Phillips university, Enid, 
where he will be a sophomore this 
year.

Saanaet WeodftU, called "the i 
arid War” by Gen-est hero of the World 

eral Pershing, feels 01 
familiar grip of an army rifle as 
he levels this one at the National 
Rifle and Mstot matches a t Camp 
Perry. Ohio Captain WoodftU Is a 
member of the Kentucky civilian

• SMXJC
s Wiggly to

-

*

the people that want more for their money, but else those who want 
st quality groceries, meats, fruits and vegetables, come to Piggly

find them! ■ * * ' ■  4  '■■*4 \
SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS

COFFEE Laiy Alice, per pound ............ ........ 23c
APRICOTS Libby’s No. 2VZ tin....... ........... 23c
RICE Comet, 2-pound package . . .  ___ 18c
PEAS 2 No. 2 tins for______ ....___ -  21c
SHORTS IW-pound sack for________
BRAN 100-pound sack for __  ___ -60c
CLEANSER Old Dutch, 2 cans . . . .  . . . . . 15c
FLOUR Yukons Queen of West, 24 lb. sack .. -45c
HOMINY Van Camp’s, 2 medium cans___ -  11c
SPAGHETTI or Macaroni, per pkg.. . . . . . . ....... 5c
MILK Armour’s, baby size, 3 for_____ 10c
CALUMET 10-pound can for . ......... . 31.39
WAX PAPER “Cut Rite” regular 10c pk&, 2 for 1$c

Baker’s Southern style, *4-lb. t i n . .  10c

__ v jWDER Calumet, 8-oz. size ..............114c
•ay County product, per l b . J 15®
ER fresh ground, 2 lbs.___ ...1.25®
F for boiling, 3 pounds_____ 15c
ly Beef, per pound . .......... . fl!‘/2C
Lean Bellies, per pound . . . . . . . .  J J

WALLPAPER 
BARGAINS "

The store where you can find 
what you want a t a

S A V I N G
- / Picture^ Framing

Art Supplies
F O X

Paint 9l Wallpaper Co. 
410 N. CUYLER Phone MS

C.&C.
Where Quality Tell* and Price* Sell

GRAPES Concords, V  
fresh car (limit) 

Jo-lb. basket

FLOUR, Supreme, 
extra high patent, 
24-lb. sack

PURE LARD, 8-lb .
pail,
each

POTATOES, No. 1 
whites, 
10 lbs.

EGGS, Guaranteed
fresh,
2 d ozen ___

BACON, Morris 
Supreme, 
lb. box

WALL PAPER
We must make room for our 
new stocks and can make some 
very attractive prices. Cali us 
for estimate on your wall paper 
needs. ->

GEE’S WALL PAPER 
SHOP 4

PHOWS M> "
1st Dear West Diamond Shop

ROAST, Baby 
beef, 
per lb. 1

PORK ROAST, Lean 
shoulder, 
per lb.

FRYERS, Nice ones, 
no leghorns, 
each

J :
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND OUR

o u r
A N N iv im n

m i
Saturday

Sept.
5th JITNEY JUNGLE Monday

Sept
7th

, /
“SAVE A NICKEL ON A QUARTER”

To show our appreciation for the liberal patronage we have received during the 
past year, we are offering an unusual large list of REAL BARGAINS, in addition 
to this STORE WIDE SfALE. Below are a few of Our Special Anniversary Prices
for— ’ ’ -V-, ’ •

Saturday and Monday

BREAD 2 16-ox. 
loaves for

BANANAS Urge, 1

POTATOES 10c

COFFEE Jitney Jungle ,
1 lb. pkg., o n ly ---

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Make the Jitney Jungle your one-stop 
for School Supplies. We have the larg
est assortment in the city.

NOTE BOOK FILLERS
Large, 55 sheets f o r . . . . . _ _ _ $c

Gold Plated Gem Micromatic And 5 Blades, in attractive dis 
Safety Razor$ play box, regular $1 value —

541 South

Here’s only a few of our low prices on quality foods. You 
can always buy here with the assurance that you are getting  
the b est SATURDAY and MONDAY SPECIALS*- ____

TOMATOES, £ .. 5k

g l K I  JBHGLE ALWAYS THANKS YOU J
Plenty of Parking Space I

HI
H O U S E
Grocery

and

M arket
Free Delivery M M  O r d e r .

216 North Cuyler

Saturday and 
Monday Special*

2 Dosen Guar. Fresh

EGOS
•* „ No. 2 Can Sweet

CORN - 9‘/2c

Med Sixe can PORK *

BEANS 6c
Lb. No. 1 Dry

APPLES 12 V *
10 Bar* Luna Laundry

SOAP 27c
Pound Taxaa Girl

COFFEE 23c
Pound Maxwell House

SOFFEE 32c
2-Lb. Box Brown’s

CRACKRS. 23c
6 -lb . P a i l  L a r d  o r

COMPND. 81c
2 Largo Sixe

CATSUP 25c
Pound Loaf

4 Large Sixe, all kinds

MILK —  25c
Lb. Fresh home grown

TOMATOES 4c
S-lb. Basket Concord

GRAPES 16c
Doxen Large Six*

PEARS 16c
—

Pound Baby Beef

ROAST 9^C
Pound Baby Beal

STEAK 15c
Pound Fresh

BUTTER 26c
Pound Salt

MEAT

_______________ ’_______

i  ■; \



Thirty thnurmnd yprcUttors at the National Air Haem at Cleveland, O., 
program when two marine corps pilots. Lies tenant Lawson H. Sanderson, 
right. saved their Hves by parashnte Jumps after their ships collided to  
vets. The upper picture Is a striking aerial view of Brice's plane aten 
Part of the ship (a on the ground. Below, a  crowd is shown gathered 
In a nearby field.

CldUtmBBBO. W. Va.. Sept 4. 
(4>-Barrett O’Hara Chicago at
torney who recently defended Virgil 
Kirkland, ’Gary. Ind.. youth sen
tenced to IS yuan In the slaying of 
Arlene Droves, came here today to 
confer with J  Edward Law, counsel 
for Harry F. Powers, said by police 
to have ooafeased the killing of two 
women and three children 

Law and O'Kara were In confer
ence for a  long period, and togeth
er they went over evidence in the 
case at the middle-aged salesman

TONIC

CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

. V ’ ■ ■ ; 
"..-----------------

Thomas 
Labor Rule

,  It H. J , Sept. 4. i#v~ 
Nurman Thonuis, socialist candidate 
tor president of tin United States 
In 1M#, spent 3 hours in jail yester
day while he and *5 others awaited 
arraignment on a charge of unlaw
ful assemblage.

Thorium encountered the legal ob
stacles when he attempted to cham
pion oy picketing, the cause of 6,000 
silk workers now in the sixth week 
of a protracted strike He said hs 
thrust himself into the silk workers’ 
fight at Utr request Of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor.

He and his 43 companions, Includ
ing two clergymen and a labor col- 
lese president, were freed last night 
In $16 bail each. t

Thomas' appearance with a group 
of pickets at the hand mill was to 
test a  ruling by Judge Rprster W 
Freeman of tbe First Criminal Dis
trict court forbidding strikers Irom 
assembling in front of a  mill not 
affected by the strike.

"Judge Freeman's •Judge-made' 
tew la a new quirk in labor law and 
If it 1* psnnitted to stand it win 
nullify ail pf the gains labor has 
made in the past through litigation 
and legislation," Thomas said.

He asserted the local jurist's rul
ing established a  precedent, a new 
ruling, which if upheld, would be 
“injurious to the cause of labor 
throughout the land " Thomas said 
he intended to carry the case to the 
highest tribunal, if necessary.

After his arrest and a release on 
ball, Thomas and Maurice Kaltr, 
an attorney, conferred with Assist
ant Prosecutor Nicholas O. Beery. 
Beery assured the socialist, leader he 
would expedite prescutatiotf ol the 
csss to the grand jury.

Chicago Attorney 
May Help Powers

tVerdkt for Meera 
Returned by Jury

A verdict, for J. F Meets and wife 
in their suit to try title to so acres 
of land »piM i Albert McCollum 
was returned In 114th district court 
yesterday afternoon. Trial of the 
suit had been in progress sinceliOOdtJr.

A Jury to try W H. Favors; «an- 
psbsaftafe suit against the Texas In
demnity company was selected late 
yesterday.

7 —
IY NEWS ,A ‘:; J

RACES
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Fifteen Gallons of 
Whiskey i Seized

One ten-gallon beg full of whisky 
and a ten-gallon keg about half full 
were selged In a raid by Constable 
E. R. Turman last night at a resi
dence in the Tblley addition.

One man was arrested and lodged 
In fail. Constable Turman said he 
woud file a charge of possessing in
toxicating liquor far the purpose of 
sale this morning. The kegs were 
stared in a closet in the room where 
the man waa sleeping.

Train Schedules Are 
Disrupted by Rains

■Trains over the Santa Fe line 
through Pam pa are expected to re
sume regular schedules some time 
today, according to information re
ceived at the local depot last night. 
Traffic has been disrupted for sev
ers) days due to washouts an the 
coast One through Ariamia. The line

was washed out in three places and 
traffic had to be rerouted at vari
ous places.

Passengers have been from one to 
seven hours late while freight traf
fic has been halted. The first 
freight from the west is scheduled 
to reach Pomps some time this aft
ernoon or i tonight, according to 
word received here.

Passenger traffic was slowed along 
the entire line in Arizona
------------------  —j— — .......... ——*

ATTENTION LAMES
To do away with the custi 

habit of haring pains, cramps 
headaches during the menstrt 

take do-TeH. Richards

Paul and Burdette Kelm are to 
leave today for Amarillo, where 
they will be students a t Price s 
Memorial coUege.

INDIGESTION
U o M  a

Hack-Brought Aker Meals
Lr bothered with liujigcstl^ stter 
meals, try taking * Sta'k of gisQk- 
Dranght Ju*t»fl*r you b>%v« lb* taMr.

M any people do Ihl* in’ avoid Indl- 
gasMae. Mm. H. A. <toff write* from 
S herm an , Ttouuy I*  a sg  : "1 su ffe red  

w ith Moat
ing—a full 
ftatUllK I would a I - 
moot lose 
ray btaaU t 
My f o o d  dlan greed 

with me. t  begun tak 
ing a  pinch (o f Hlw*- 
1 T au g h t) a f te r  h meal, 

a n d  I ta im a ,th e t woe th e  heel way. I 
aeon waa relieved of no much geo, and 
tbe sm othering npeila did net come *n 
ao bad. I eouu began to feci muck bat
ter. Since then, my health  is

No Sir, W o’re Not 

W alkin’ a Mile for

Our i f l f i W

There’s no reason why any 
child Bhould have a long dis
tance to trudge to and from 
school. It’s not safe nor is 
it good for a child’s iiealth to 
walk in all kinds of weather.

If you rent your home, it’s an 
easy matter to find a desirable 
home near a school. You’ll 
find a wide selection listed , 
in the "For Rent” column of 
the NEWS and POST each 
day. Choose your home now 
and be setteled before tjte 
opening of school.

Persons who have houses or 
apartments near schools for 
rent should, by all means, ad
vertise them now while the 
demand for them ia

\
tenant before school open*!

ad! W 3
, , ’=aa.'l7 -ii s a =

We feature wfU known, nationally advertised brands at the lowest prices in town. 
Also, the widest variety of finest fruits and vegetables, and the choicest meats, 

a ll your foods here—you’ll be better satisfied and save more money!

(W t Will Be Closed A ll Day Monday, Labor Day)

SPECIALS’FOR SATURDAY & TUESDAY
WHITE MUG

P A G  (limit)
5 bars *__ ... ..SOAP 

PEARS 
PEACHES 
PINEAPPLE 
SHORTENING T ~

^Libby’s, ( v
No. 1 can —

Libby’a, .;j$ -\'V.
No. 1 can — — — —-—— — —.

Hillsdale,
No. 2 can —Z.—-----

» « o i j U A  n A W A r n  k . c.bA hllN l ru n w e n  25...
H J j l  J  Blue RibbonMALI 3 N»- c»n ---- ------
APPLE BUTTERNu.kaw c„

Libby’s 
3 tall cans

POTTED MEAT
A B T A  Crystal WedUing,
U n i  3  l«wge pkg. _L_.

Libby’s,
2 cans — .

FLOUR Gardenia,
Made by Great West,
24-lb. b a g ; , L — :L._ - w — 37c

LUX SOAP 
SALMON 
TISSUE

bars for 
No. 1 tall

pink, 2 for  ------- — -_.
Waldorf,

3 rolls for —,—. -

24 PORK & BEANS
25 SPIRMSH
tr TOUTOES

3 .,  ABIC
for . . —__—.

Libby’s
No. 1 can, 2 fo r ---- -------

No. 2
V—x—>—V-——♦-

Red Star
S lb. bag V* •* —... -...  ■■ *tC

per lb. .—
No. 1 Red 
Triumphs, 10 lbs.

CORCORDS
I  C T T H A I T  , a r * e  f ir mLCllUUt beads, r  each -------------

GREEN BEAKS *  
POTATOES
U l U A  New Crop,
I  H H I d  P f  ,b 

P A B P A f t C  " “ V ^ *V H D D H U C  heads, aar l b , ---------
A I I  I A  I R C  Y ello w  S p an ishUnlUIIO sweat, aer lb

TOMATOES h

well bleached,
large stefifr

Fancy Tokay’s, u
, J■ _ per lb. 4*£i*.

CELERY 
GRAPES
A D A M A C O  l,r*e 8ixe- fu,,
v K H n U C t f  of iuice. doxen

APPLES
— *,*

Arkansas Jonathans, 
^er dozen — —

PEPPERS F“ cr
He W -<

grown, par lb. — ,—

SQUASH
B U M inrC H unC d

Bells, par Up.

Nice and 
tender, par lb.

Large Elbert**,
Doe. 17c, bushel __

Salt PORK No. 1 Bellies 

1 per lb. I_r .

Fresh Calf, 
»er lb. —LIVER

O l H O i l I F  Pinkney’* Pur. pork, 
v n O v f l S l I l  1 U». cellophane bags, ea. |  f

Sunray, 
a s r  Up.H U i l H M  

D M  F t O I
| | i U a  A rm o u r ’s S ta r ,  w h o le  o r
Vlnlnd p«r U—----- n uc CI IAFD RAftON/-  u L lv L ii  on uvflV

SPEAKS B a b y  V e a l ,  

p er  t t x ,— ...

Store N o l T A 1 , f t .
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Sheriff Collects 
Reward of $5,000

League Leaders
(By Associated Press)

l  NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting—Terry,. a u n t s  .348; Da

vis. Phillies, 346
Runs—Klein, Phillies, 108; Terry, 

Giants. 104.
Runs Rons batted In -r- Klein, 

Phillies, 108; Ott. Giants. 97.
Hits—Terry. Giants, 182; L. Wa- 

ner. Pirates, 171.
Doubles—Adams, Cardinals. 40; 

BarteU. Phillies, 38
Tuples—Terry, Giants. 17; Tray- 

nor. Pirates. Herman, Robins. 14. 
Home runs — Klein. Phllllas, 81; 
Ott, Olants, 26.

Stolen bases — Frisch! Cardinals, 
24; Martin. Cardinals, 14.

Pitching—Haines. Cardinals, won 
11, lost 3; Derringer, Cardinals, won 
15. lost 8.

n a t io n a l  lea g u e
Yesterday';. Results

Chicago 2, Cincinnati 
St Louis 4. Pittsburgh 6 
Other games postponed, rain.

Standings Today
Club— W. L.

St. Louis •* 'M
New York - . . . . .  78 54
Chicago - —.,------- 71 83
Brooklyn .   ---- '■*. 68 61
Pittsburgh .  ---- . 60 70
Boston .   58 71
Philadelphia * ----- 56 73
C incinnati.............  48 83

Where They Ploy Today 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Chicago at Cincinnati.

SAN ANTONIO, Sept 4. (*7 — 
Temple Calhoun, first assistant dis
trict attorney, announced yesterday 
Sheriff Albert Hauser had collect
ed a 85.000 reward to connection 
with the arrest of Nile Wright, 
charged with extortion of 875,000 
from R. W. Morrison, San Antonio 
capitalist

Wright who surrendered to Sher
iff Hauser to Atlanta. Oa . after ne
gotiations with Wright’s attorney, 
were completed la In Bexar county 
tail awaiting trial.

The identity of persons posting 
the reward money was not dlvulg-

Rookie Tony Pint Lands 
Successful Attack on Bur
leigh Grin.es.

BY GAYLE TALBOT 
Associated Press Sports Writer
The hoys smiled toleranttr; not 

lopg ago when Col. Dan Howley, to 
one of his'exclusive Interviews, ex
pressed the opinion that his Cin
cinnati Reds were the "beA ( 'laat 
place club the National league ever

\ t  Satan haa read the sports pages of late he probably understands 
that any of his dark scheming with Rev. Garrison Roebuck, above. 
United Brethren minister of McClure. O.. may get him a shotgun 
charge in the bosom of his pants. It happens that Rev. Roebuck is 
a “dead-eye" with .the 16-rauge at 17 yards. He la the new Grand 
American Handicap champion, winner over a field or 1006 marksmen 
In the 32nd annual event staged at Vandalia, o.|| What the colonel lnferrbd was 

that he had a corking good team, 
but that It was up against,, the 
strongest opposition in the Aitf+ory 
Of the circuit. Prom the rtjanner 
hi \phlch his Red legs have been 
knocking off the Chicago Cubs the 
last several days. It appears he knew 

W« «*»« ml It 1m, about 
Four Straight

Thfcy made It four straight yes
terday when Owen Carroll outlast
ed Pat Malone In a 10-toning 
mound duel, 3 to 2.

The Reds present winning streak 
Is their second longest of the year'. 
They captured five straight back to 
June, but their victims were the 
Phillies and naves, not a  first di
vision club like the Cubs.

In the only other National league 
game spared by the rain, the Pitts
burgh Pirates fell on Burleigh 
Grimes, himself, for a 6 to 4 tri
umph over the St. Louis Cardinals. 
Led by young Tony Piet, rookie sec
ond baseman who rapped two dou
ble* and a single and scored twice, 
t i e  Pirates got to Grimes for seven 
hits and all their runs in the sec
ond and third innings. Lindsey 
and Rhein held .them thereafter, 
but It was no use to the face H  Bob 
Osborn's swell relief work Mr the 
Bnsmeri He allowed only t*> hits 
after relieving French in the Vieond 
inning. v * f

Coffman Stvcs One 
Oscar MelUlo cracked a  double 

and three stogies and drove to five 
runs as the Bt. Louis Browns took 
their opener from Cleveland, 11 to 
St The Browns finally drove Clint 
Brown from the hill In the eighth 
to glue Dick Coffman hi* sixth vic
tory ip tos last seven stars Fred 
Schulte contributed a home run and 
•  double to the assault on Brown.

Booting six times In the third 
frame, when they knocked Bob Wel
land lpoee. the Detroit Tigers ran 
UP a 9 to 3 score lit their opener 
g a in s t the Chicago White Sox. 
Herring held the Boa to three hits 
the last she Innings and received 
Hangup support, Mhi* Koenig hard 
ling 13 chances without a bobble 
Qorl Reynolds of the Box hit a 
))oaier in the third. -a

The league’s four eastern, clubs
'h._a — Jww

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Resalte

Galveston 1, Fort Worth 3. 
Beaumont 5, Dallas 8. 
Houston 10/ Shreveport 3. 
Only games scheduled - 

Standings Today 
Club— W. L.

Houston ...................52 15
Dallas .  41 3u

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Cleveland 3. 81. Louis U.
Detroit 9. Chicago 3.
Only games scheduled.

Standings Today
Club— W. L.

Philadelphia 90 37
Washington , __ - i < vi
New York 76 58
Cleveland . 62 64
St. Louis ...............  56 75
Detroit - ___ -L-_  5$ 77
Chicago . 51 79
Boston .  49 78

Where They Play Today
Detroit a t Chicago.
New York at Washington.
Philadelphia at Boston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—Simmons, Athletics, .385;

Ruth. Yankees, .380.
Rum — Gehrig. Yankees, 140;

Ruth. Yankees. 127.
T»----In—Gehrig. Yankee’s,

159; Ruth. Yankees. 140 
Hits—Gehrig, Yankees. 165; Sim

mons, Athletics, 174.
Doubles—Webb. Red Sox, 55;

Miller, Athletics, 42.
Triples — Johnson. Tigers, 17;

Reynolds. White Sox, 14.
. Home runs—Gehrig, Yankees, 53; Games pitched in—Payne. Hous- 
Johnson, Tigers, 31. ton, 47.

Pitching — Grove. Athletics, won; Complete games — McCabe, Fbrt 
26, lost 9; Mlahaffey. Athletics, won I Worth; Karris, Fort Worth. 26.
15, lost 3. 1 Strikeouts—Dean. Houstoij. 286.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(By Associated Press)

Runs—Selph, Houston. 113.
Hits—Stanton Wichita Falls, 207. 
Doubles—Stanton. Wichita Falls,

SIX DIE IN MISHAP
COLUMBUS. O.. Sept. 4. (Jfh-P. 

H. Reich ley. 31, was the only sur
vivor today of an automobile acci
dent here last night that took the 
ivea of hie 28-yesr-oa wue .>«* w*vL 
five small children.

The young mother and her chil
dren were drowned when the steer-

Trlples—W h ite , u e u uiuvuv. iC. 
Home runs—Bolters. 8hrev*port 

Medwick. Houston, 15.
Runs batted in—Medwick, Hous

ton, 116.
Stolen bases

Fort, Worth 
Galvan ton . . 
Shreveport - 
San Antonio 
Wichita Palls

White, Beaumont, “lng gear on theli* automobile gave
way and sent it hurtling ffom a 
park' roadway into 20 feet of water 
of the Scioto river. Reich ley was 
thrown clear when the car struck 
the water and managed to swim 
ashore.

Gangway, liners! Avaunt. drradnaughU! Let all the shipping In the 
harbor stand aside—for this proud visitor to New York waters la 
“Old Ironsides," back again after 116 year*. The valiant frigate 
Constitution is seen here as she-salted- into- the-H wdren - rivei. towed 
by a tug and a mine-sweeper, at the head or dosens of rutlen, and 
naval vessels while n Plane roared a salute from (he air. The historic 
aid vessel was saved from oblivion by, the peonies of American 
school children.

Beaumont at Shreveport. 
Galveston at WlohUa Fails. 
San Antonio at Fart Worth.
Houston at Dallas.

far more confident, naturally, re
calling to the meantime that It was 
young Howell who dumped Johnny 
Goodman out of the title fight Wed
nesday, 2 and 1 to the first round 
fight.

Not So Strang
Probably the biggest question In

volving Oulmet was his tamlna, his 
biggest weakness to his golfing ware. 
So far he has had the easiest road 
of them all t» travel, crushing 
Johnny Shields of Seattle. 4 and 3; 
loung . Frank Connolly. Detroit. 5 
and 4, and the younger and slights!- 
Paul Jackson of Kansas City, 7 and 
6, in yesterday's semi-final match 
Howell, In addition to his victory 
oven Ooodman. defeated Owen Cov
ey of Salt Lake City. 4 'and 2. and 
then staged a (toe comeback yes
terday to defeat Lester Belated >f 
St. Paul, former Big Ten and Nat
ional Publle links champ 3 and 2.

What there was to choose between 
McCarthy and Westland was In 
McCarthy’s favor due to shots scor
ed in the current campaign. Bob 
qualified with border line I5fli but 
McCarthy has played the most bril
liant golf of the two, ns well as the 
field, since the struggle entered the 
match play salient. He was only 
six over par In yesterday's 4 and 5 
romp over Fay Coleman of Los An
geles, shooting an even pgr 71 on 
his morning round and then re
lapsing a trifle with his heavy lead 
to the afternoon. Westland, who 
led the qualifiers the first day with 
a 72 and then fell to an 84 to bare
ly crowd In, was 11 shots over par 
yesterday and was carried to th? 
36th green before he defeated Ar
thur “Ducky" Yates of Rochester. 
N. Y., 1 up. WesUand, Chicago dis
trict amateur champion three times 
to the past four years, was far from 
a set-up, however, and promised to 
give the husky New York Irishman 
plenty to worry about during their 
excursion over Beverly's hazardous 
layout.

teste is Ouinaat la Favored 
to Win at Beverly If 
Strength Last*.

BY PAUL MICKELSON 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
CHICAGO. Sept. 4. |4V- “Old

Man" Ftancis Oulmet of Boston and 
three of the neighbor’s children 
were still righting It out among 
themselves today for the elusive 
National/Amateur golf champion
ship at Beverly.
... I t was a field of strange contrast*.
At 38 years Oulmet was the “old 
man'' of the field. Aligned againat 
him were three who were playing 
hide-go-seek, If anything, whan he 
first boomed forth to win hi* Nat
ional Open crown 18 years ggo—19- 
year-old Billy Howell of Rldimond, 
Va„ Maurice McCarthy. 24-year-old 
son of the New York professional

A booklet o f 24 leaves 
o f im ported tU U i 
cigarette paper a t
tached to each sack
N O W ... w iu i ciga
rette p a p e r — ISO 
leaves to the book—

5 t

COTTON OPENS QUIKBLY
NEW ORLEANS. Sept 4 . — 

The cotton market experiented a 
quiet and barely steady owning today, Liverpool cables were a  lltUe 
worse than due and first trades here 
showed losses of 3 to 4 £Otote. 
Brices eased off a little further aft
er the start. October trading at 
6.70 and December at 698, dTS to 
5 points under yesterday’s close.

Later In the first hour prices ral
lied 2 to 4 point* on short* cover
ing owing to the labor day holidays
and the fact that the government 
report will be issued early next week

«ed a general Indisposition to 
e except for evening up pur- ROBINSON HAS PLAN

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Sept. 4. (P) 
Senator Joe T. Robinson of Arkan
sas today proposed that the United 
States department of agriculture and 
the federal farm board cooperate 
in setting up county organizations 
which would enter into agreements 
with fanners to cut cotton acreage 
fifty per cent each year through 
1936. 1

BANK IS ROBBED
ARDMORE. Okla, Sept. 4. (FI — 

Three men robbea the First Nation
al bank of Mill Creek, Johnston 
county, today and escaped to the 
direct#*! of Ada. Bank officials es
timated the loss at 8680.

ACE OF CARDS

wno tots

formerlyCAtf<X)AL5
P*w .A ce7

ijopi fdfcv a y  
y j o c i & s  & e .p i£ s  

O N iO sm vs

Genuine "BULL” DURHAM Tobacco at 5|T marked the entrance of my father. 
Percival S. Hill, into the Tobacco batmness. For 14 years he was President o f The 
American Tobacco Company. The fine quality and popularity o f "BULL” DURHAM 
were always subjects Of great pride to him. Therefore, it is particulalfy gratifying to 
us to offer this im portant saving and service to the American j  .
public at this time. / /  /  A t
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Pam pa Oorilisa at H am ster park.
Tlie Clarendon coach will rely 

largely on his great fullback. Nich
ols. Nichols weighs 187 pounds and 
is said to bo a second Don Salis
bury. ‘ Hie rest of the Clarendon 
backfiekt wiU be oompoeed of vet
erans. Three lettermen will form 
the nucleus for the line.

The Pampa coach has not named 
his starting eleven and says he 
won't until before the game. There 
are so many good men for every 
position that the coach doesn't want 
to make a choice until every player 
has been given an opportunity.

War Foes Meet at Races—Girl Pilot Thrills Fans iss Men to 
tch Harvesters

Woman Attempts to 
Take Iodine Dose Work Continuity Is 

Ur\der Discussion
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. uPM te- 

sute of a survey Indicating Ameri
can business wants skate system of 
economic planning to promote con
tinuity of work and prevent unem
ployment bolstered the efforts to
day of a United States chamber oi 
commerce committee studying such 
proposals'

The committee was considering 
various suggestions for creation of 
a  national planning bbard to co
ordinate production and consump
tion by patching and advising In
dustry of the current trends of 
business,

■Previous to its meeting the eom- 
mittee sent questionnaires to sev
eral hundred business firms asking 
for their views and ideas on a na
tional planning board

It was this problem tne commit
tee was trying to sbtve today. Mem-
5!Ts^ i he. * P0Up s*id th*y oould not finish their work at this meet- 
tag but would meet again in  New

PAMPA
Ca s h  s t o r e

and
ll$ A T  MARKET
S. ''in. B o o x ik ee , Prop. 
3 1 4  S o u th  C u y lo r  Stress

The opening football game of the 
1*31 season will be played at 3:30 
o’clock Sept. 11. at Harvester park 
with the Clarendon Bronchos op
posing the Harvesters. The game 
was changed from Saturday so that 
business men could attend the open, 
tag game. Saturday afternoon Mo- 
beetle high school will play the

Pulling in an apparent attempt to
commit suicide, a young woman 
whose residen t is on East Craven 
avenue, was recovering from a self- 
udmini-icred dose of iodine last 
m ght

A passerby made the discovery and 
called a  Stephenson ambuaneo at 
approximately 11.38 a. m. Arriving 
at the small cottage, the ambulance 
driver found the woman sprawled 
unconscious on the floor, a small 
bottle that had recently contained 
iodine by her side. She iwalloweO 
very little of the poison, hospital 
attendants told, A good deal had 
run over iter face, neck and arms.

hying on a bed in the same room 
and apparently in a  stupor, another 
woman was unaware of the melo
drama being enacted around her.

The motive for the ymfng lady's 
attempt on her own life was not di
vulged, although her roommate said 
it waa “over a man.” When ques
tioned a t the hospital, the woman 
told attendants it wss “none of their

f r e e  d e l i v e r ycomplete a report.
The committee wan considering 

whether such a planning board 
should be set up by the government 
or by business, or by both; how 
large the board should be, what in
dustries should be represented, and 
if it was created by-private indus
try, how it should be financed.

MJsny other plans for regularizing 
employment and protecting emlpoy- 
ment and protecting employes from 
the hardships of unemployment 
were being considered by the com
mittee. among them Jobless insur
ance and work guarantees.

Highest Prices 
Paid for

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
PbMM 413 838 8. CuyUr

Specials for Saturday 
. And Monday

Two Dosen

Military Justifies 
Slaying of Bandit

KILGORE, Sept.' 4. Mb—A mili
tary board of .Inquiry has decided 
that officers who- shot and kill
ed R. E. (Bob) Wiliams, alias Joe

Queen of Stunt Fliers—Dorothy Hester, shy, Mae 
eyed and 18, whose daring stunts held aviation 
fans breathless at the national aid races at Cleve
land. is shown here with her rag doll mascot, 
Jumbo, a goodluck “charm” which she always ta r
ries in the cockpit of her plane. She holds the 
record for Consecutive outside loops by noaicn, 
with <2, and is the first woman ever engaged, as a 
stunt pilot at a  national air race. Her home is to FISH  & OYSTER

802 W. FosterJustified in their act. . W .
In a report to Brig. Gen. Jacob 

P. Wolters. commander of the mar
tial law aone in which the shooting 
occurred, the board found that 
Williams came to death while re
sisting arrest and while armed with 
a deadly weapon." . • .N 

The report further stated Wil
liams was “undoubtedly one of the 
three persons who held up and 
robbed the Pelican. La., State bank 
of $2,800 Monday."

Williams was identified as a for
mer ex-convict who had served a 
prison sentence In Oklahoma and 
had at <me time been a member of 
the Henry Starr robber gang.

Due to the fact the shooting oc
curred In the martial law zone of 
the Bast Texas oil field. It was 
necessary for military authorities to 
conduct an inquiry.

Saturday and Monday Phone 844and lack of money to purchase 
right-of-way U the only thing that 
Is holding up additional work.

Nearly $30,000 remains to be col
lected. according to E. B. Hedrick, 
collector for the board. Time could 
be saved and additional work an 
the line started if persons who have 
pledged money would mall their 
checks to C. P. Buckler, treasurer, 
at bis office In the White Deer Land 
building. Mr. Hedrick says.

Judge Ewing’s Court 
Will Open Sept 21

Weldon Wilson New 
Nightwatchman Here

Judge W. R. Ewing of Miami of 
the 31st district, was a visitor here 
yesterday en route to Wheeler, 
where court is In session. Judge 
Ewing will hold court in Wheeler 
until Sept. 18 and will come to 
Pampa Sept. 31 for a  12-weel  ̂ term.

The criminal docket is heavy this 
— Ion and it is expected that oaaps 
will be heard without a break 
throughout the term. Few If any 
civil suits will be heard during the 
term, the 3'st district court being 
chiefly a  criminal court.

District Attorney Raymond Allred 
will represent the state In all cases. 
The grand Jury will convene Sept. 
31 and will spend considerable time 
on liquor violation cases, it is under-

Beginning Wednesday night. Wei. 
don WUson, former deputy sheriff 
of Gray county, became associate 
night watchman working with R.B. 
Shannon, according to an announce
ment made yesteiday.

Until Mr. Wilson started working 
in his present capacity. Mr. Shan
non was Pam pa's only night watch, 
man. Ngr. WUson, a  native of Gray 
county, was employed after a survey 
revealed that mast of the business 
men believed a one-man force waa 
insufficient to maintain adequate 
protection. Hi* salary is to be paid 
by the merchants. ,

6 u fu  Armour'

10 bars Laundry

Railroad Committee 
Will Meet TonightAntiques Wanted for 

Gray County Fair Members of the railway commit
tee of the Board of City Develop
ment wUl meet at 8 o'clock tonight 
in the board rooms to discuss means 
of collecting money pledged for pur
chase of right-of-way for the Port 
Worth and Denver railway through 
Gray county. Construction on the 
part of the line started last week

KX-AGG4K IS WINNER
SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 4. <*) — 

Berhard Schriever, ex-Texas A. and 
M. star, won the fifth annual 
Southwest Texas Junior Golf tour
nament championship yesterday by 
defeating Lorraine Young 11 and •  
In the 36-hole final match.

Persons haying antiques who wish 
to exhibit them at the Gray Coun
ty Flee fair wtll be assured a place 
In the antique booth by calling F. 
P. Reid, chairman of that depart
ment, a t 388W. or by delivering 
their entries to ths Board of City 
Development.

Mr Reid says there are enough 
antiques in Gray county to make 
one of the beet exhibits in the fair. 
»O- Reid l» anxious to get in touch 
with persons having articles they 
wish to exhibit. If persons are in 
doubt about the “uniqueness" of 
their articles he will gladly call on 
them and view the article.

He also wants the history of the 
article If it is avsilsble. “The his
tory makes the article much more 
interesting,” Mr. Raid said last

Lb. Folyer'a
J. O. Rogers, M. D.

Syphilis, Bkjn^and Plssssss TIONARY
' R E E= JOE E.

Brown
rystal Wedding

Especially Adapted for School Work 
(Ordinarily sells for $2.50)

• '• 'v-' ■ f .\t- V*,, '5.», ' f. • !

With Each NEW Subscription to

2 Bottles Vanilla

10 Pounds

See My New Picture

“Broadminded”
with

ONA MUNSON,
Wm. COLLIER, JR. 

MARJORIE WHITE

MEAT DEPT.M a y n a rd

We will give one of these Dictionaries FREE with each 
NEW Subscription to the Pampa News and Post as 
follows:

IG LIVER,
freah, 3 lba.“ A R IZ O N A

T E R R O R ” IT 'S  A  KNOCKOUT

Friday and 
Saturday

SALT PORK
napar better, lb

BUTTER, qualityBy Carrier Delivered in City and Surrounding
Community, 6 MONTHS___ _________________. .  '
By* Mail or Pampa Rural Route and Surrounding 
Counties, 1 YEAR _______________________  .
By Mail Outside Pampa Trade Territory,

SLAB BACON
cured, half or 
whole, lb. ____

AND
DRINK 

i MAXWELL

NOTE—A new subscription is ont which has not been a regular sub
scriber to the News and Post for the past 80 daya. bkby beef, loin, 

or round, lb___jjro w n ’s
SALTINE

FLAKES
HOUSE 1C HAMS,Or if you are already getting the News and Post

EAT
BROWN’S
COOKIES DICTIONARY COUPON Bring or mail 3 

Dictionary Cou
pons and 98c to 
t h e  N E W 8 -  
POST offfee end 
receive o n e of 
these Handsome 
Dictionaries.

Schafer Hotel
N a m e no cereal lb

Delicious coffee awl 
cakes will be served 
on th  ex,mezzanine 
floor during s h o w  
houfs by Miss Max
well'House in person.

A d d r e s s

City >--------------- *----------- ---State ____ ___ ____’
Bring 8 of theae coupons and 98c to the NEWS-POST 

office and receive a handsome dictionary.

HENS PORK & 1 MILK CORNER
While They BEANS Amour’s 12 small BEEF
Last, each 2 Cans

for or 6 largo cans 2 Cans 
fan .

46c
-----------------

15c 43c 35c :


